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CANADIAN COIJRIEI.

Men's, P ur =Lined. and Pur Coats
Greatly Reduced in Price

But the quality and ail
the little details that go
to make up, a first-class
garment remnain the
samne.

MIEN'S CHOICI QUALITY FUR=
LJNED COATS AWAY.,BL.=

LOW THE COST
43 only Men's Fur-Iinled'Coats, aur own custom

work, extra fine grade imported English beaver
cloth shells, cxpertly tailored, best of trimmings,

-lined with the very best Canadian spring muskrat
»skins, evenly matched and dark, full-furred"skins,
choice selected prime furred otter skin collars, afew,
have Persian Iamb collars; a regular $65. oo coat,
and in mnany, instances you would pay $75.oo

>for these same coats. Your

choice for............

RACCOON P'UR -COATS LES S
THAN."MANUFACT 'URERS'

PRICES
46 only' Men's Coon Coats, made from dark

heavy furred and full large sized northerni skitis,
thorougbly matched and sewn ; each and every
coat closely examined and guaranteed to be made
from new, fresh and whole skins, and lined in the
best possible manner ; a coat which we have sold
a goodly quantity of at $55. oo; to

clear this lot we offer then at each 345

Two St ylish Fur-Jackets
*Reduced to a price that pays as an investûient. No coat

known to the fur trade wiII wear better or give more
satisfaction:

G3-252-Natural Muskrat jackets, 24 inches long, in straight fronts
or Russian blouse styles, made with a 'continuous stripe, long revers. I
and deep storm collar, lined throughout with good satin, ail sizes. up
to 4o bust measure. Regular $50. 00.

Sale Price $37.50
G3-2 5 3-Natural Muskrat Jackets ini new Russian blouse and box

front styles, made from selected dark skins, evenly matched, 24 inches
long, ail sizes Up tO to 4o bust, best satin linings throughout.

Sale Prkce $32.00

ADRS THE I II ~ ' R COUANY, J February 8' 1908
ROBERT S iOM T O N LUMITED V *ri
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The PEDILAR People (1,61)
Oshiawa Mrntreal Ottawa

TOtO~ Lodon Wnotp.g

q The day ha, passed when a pianoi
bought for its BEAUT'v, or for itS TONEI,
Or for ita SERVIc]3, or for iLs N,&ME.
Il The, real test is-Which piano ha, a
Coritinental REPUTATION for ALL
these qualities ? The.
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has a superb beauty of its own and a
toine unrivalled in sonority and sweet-
ness-resonant as a cello's and brilliant
as a violin's. For strength and resist-
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climat,, it is like the, Oak. 1
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PU BLIS'HERSI T A LK

T HE part to be played by Canadan Clubs in nationaldevelopment will be of primai importance. These organ-
isations form Iinks in a chain which is now of Dominion

breadth. It is an aim of the "Courier" to keep its readers
informed of the growvh and varied activities of these nation-
mnaking forces, for a nati'onal weekly must recognise the signifi-
cance of suchi vitalising associations. In this issue will be found
a sketch of the Canadian Club of London, wýhich wîli be followed
by similar illustrated articles.

Gilbey 's
" London Dry"

Gin
is of highest quality. Distilled
from the finest materials.

Gilbey 's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears Old
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R, Hl. Hioward & Co., Toronto
G. F. & J. Ulait - Winnipeg

AND OTHERS e
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*FEBRUARY SALE of SILVERWARE
A Festival of Bargains for Every'Mail Order Customer.

We illustrate here a few samples@ of the exceptîonal value-giving of this great Annual Sil-verware Sale.
Every piece in the collection we guarantee to be honest quality si.lver plate-reliable maker's name stamped
on every article.

In addition to hollowware, we have included flatware; spoons, forks. An American firm sacrificed many
hundreds of dozens at a fraction of their worth.

THIS WILL BE THE GREATEST FEBRUARY SILVERWARE SALE IN OUR HISTORY.

We've gone far and away beyond our past efforts. LOWEST ,PRI CES 0F ANY YEAR.
The manufacturers will not produce any more of these designs-we took ail they had.

ORDER EARLY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.

S2-10. Handsome, medium size
FRUIT STAND and DISH. Stand
is neat and daintily ornamented,
fancy embossed feet and handle,
bright bu ,rnished base, glass dibh
prettily shaped with artistic glt dec-
orations. While they last-

Special Sale Price.....S2.19

WRITE

AT ONCE

FOR OUR

NEW

FEBRUARY

FURNITURE

CATALOGUE

LOWEST

PRICES

WE'VE EVER

QUOTED

ON HIGHEST

GRADE

FURNITURE

S2-20. An unusual offer in silver
plated BAKER or PU DD IN G
DISH, satin finish, floral engraving,
embossed separate rim and handies,
fitted with porcelain lined inner dish.
While they last-

Special Sale Price... .$3.50Q

S2-So. BUTTER DISH, unusually
neat pattern, silver plated, finished
in popular satin engraved style,
heavy embossed feet and knob, with
separate drainer and knife holder.
While tbey last-

Special Sale Price. ...,$1 .98

S2-3o. Above cut is a reproduction of
our special YORK Pattern TEA
SPOON, A CT U AL SIZE. ,Ai
silver plate on nickel base. Decided-
ly attractive design. While they last,

Special Sale Price, each IQo.
Dessert spoons or forks,, samne pattern,

Each ..................... 170..
Table spoons or forks, same pattern,

Each....................... 210.

S2-40, Comnbined SUGAR .BOWL
and SPOON HOL.DER, satin finish,
neat desi-gn with bird on cover for
handie. Fitted with 12 high quality
silver plate York pattern tea spoons,
'or other designs equally as band-
-somne. While they last-

Special Sale Price,
complete........ $4.69

~T.EATON CL>ITED,
TORONTO, CANADA.
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
HE Island Province has lost

its Premier and one of the
best men that ever entered
the Island Legislature. The

late Hon. Arthur Peters was a con-
structionist. Elected Premier in
1901, Mr. Peters placed himself
squarely in the forefront of progress
for the Island, which has had so
much trouble getting its voice heard
at Ottawa. The campaign on which
he became Premier and Attorney-
General was largely one of increased
subsidies and settlement of claims
against the Dominion. At King
Edward's coronation he represented
the Province; and again in a more

Hon. Arthur Peters, the late Premier practical way he was a colleague of
of Prince Edward Island, a public Hon. A. B. Aylesworth in the argu-
man who served with distinction ment before the Privy Council re-both bis Province and the

Dominion. garding provincial representation in
the House of Commons. Since his

premiership he has been a strong supporter of the farming interests,
of prohibition and of better roads for the Island. During his regime
he interested Sir William Macdonald, the educationist benefactor, in
the enlargement of Prince of Wales College for the better education
of agricultp1rists.

* * * '

M R. A. S. VOGT, whose great choir gives its annual cycle of con-
, certs next week in Toronto, is an instance of a musician who by

business methods has reached well up to the top rung among the
world's choral conductors. Those who best know "A.S.V.," conductor
of the now famous Mendelssohn Choir, understand that his success has
never been due primarily to mere musicianship. The choir of more
than two hundred members was responsible last year for the expendi-
ture of considerably more than twenty thousand dollars on a choral
campaign. More than ten thousand dollars was spent on a trip to
Buffalo and New York. The total revenue from the
Choir's eiglit concerts last season in conjunction with
the Pittsburg Orchestra was not less than thirty-five
thousand dollars. To receive and to spend so large
an amount of money in one season in the cause of
musical art has made necessary a business organisation
of the very highest type; a system as complete in the
workings of its various departments as a bank or a
departmental store. It means not merely retaining
the spontaneous, unpaid loyalty of a large chorus, but
as well the management of a staff of business men to

Mr. Vogt got his first inspiration to produce unaccompanied choral
singing in Canada-the famous Thomas-Kirche in which the great
Sebastian Bach was organist for nearly half his lifetime.

* * *

S IR R. G. REID, the man who
built part of the Parliament
Buildings at Ottawa, the Inter-

national Bridge at Buffalo and the
Lachine Bridge at Montreal, has a
fresh dispute with the Newfound-
land Government. A few years ago
the Reids-who by some people are
considered the makers of Newfound-
land-were given the contract for
carrying the steamship mails to al
the north shore. As the Reid vessels
were said not to have carried the
mails as regularly as the inhabitants
of the north wanted, the Govern-
ment put on an auxilliary line of
vessels, awarding the, contract to a
rival firm who through the mail sub-
sidy have been enabled to cut into
the freight earnings of the Reid fleet. Sir R. G. Reid,
The Reids are suing the Govern- Photo by Notman.
ment for damages. It is only three
years since the last Reid dispute-an arbitration over the value of the
telegraph lines which reverted to the colony after being extended by
the Reids. Having been the pioneer promoter of Newfoundland and
the owner of most of its public utilities, Sir Robert feels himself a sort
of industrial "custos" of the Island. He is more talked about in St.
John's than even Dr. Grenfell. He is a spectacular sort of man; a man
of remarkable ability. A êScotchman-tall, angular and shrewd-
born in Perthshire, he went to Australia when a young man; he came
to Canada nearly half a century. ago and made himself famous as the
first Pontifex Maximus of America. On the Ottawa and the Rio
Grande, at the "Soo" and at Cape Breton, Reid was the greatest
bridge-builder of his day on this continent. Till the last decade of
the nineteenth century he threw bridges over half the biggest water-
ways of America; then being weary of bridges he went to an Island
where a bridge can never be built. For ten years the Reids in New-

foundland were the builders of railways and dry docks,
street-cars and electric light systems. They operated
the colonial railways and telegraph lines-and they
Luilt a fleet of ships. A few years ago they surren-
dered their proprietary rights over the railways and
telegraphs when an arbitration was held in Toronto.

* * *

HON. JAMES BRYCE was in Ottawa last week»as
the British Ambassador to the United States
to confer with the Canadian Government regard-

ing international affairs. To the interviewer lie was
as usual a sealed book. Mr. Bryce does not believe
in the personal method of journalism practised by
American reporters; he has a horror of the inter-
viewer; and the "yellows" are to him a perfect niglit-
mare. On one of his visits to Toronto le deplored in
private conversation the growing tendency towards
this sort of journalism on this side of the water as
well as in England, observing that in Canada the
practice was becoming as marked as in the United
States. A thoroughly unobtrusive; scholarly man,
Mr. Bryce does not care for noisy publicity. While in
Toronto during the last Provincial election campaign
le quietly attended a political meeting in Massey.Hall
and sat in a back seat studiously taking notes on the
tendencies observable in Canadian public life. Mr.
Bryce has been re-studying the United States demo-
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C TORI ES of Sir johin A. Macdonald'are becoring less common.
3Dr. Parkin's niew *Life" recalis how on onie occasion when lie

had been violently attacked iu the columns of the "Globe" for
some lapse into intemperance, hie went before a large audience and
declared hie knew that they would any day prefer "John A. drunk to

STORIES OF SIR George Brown sober." Dr. Parkin also prints the
JOHN A. MACDONALD yarn about the late Hon. T. D'Arcy McGee.When McGee first joined his government, Sir
John warned him that hie (Mece) must reform his habits, sixice "no
Cabinet could afford to carry two drunkards."

This biographer also recalis a famous passage at arms between
Sir John and Principal Grant. The late Principal was a great admirer
of Sir John but could not support ail his actions and measures. They
met at a social gathering one day and Sir John remarked: "I wish
that you would be a steady friend of mine." The-Principal replied:
"~But, Sir John, I have always supported you when you were right."
"M~y dear man," replied.the lumorous Sir Johin, with lis usual merry
twinkle of the eye, "I have no use for that species of friendship."

This excellent volume contains mùch that is as înteresting as
these stories and much that 'is more important. It does not over-
praise and neither does it over-blame.

D R. PARKIN'S new life of Sir John A. Macdonald in the "Makers
of Canada" series will attract considerabie attention. The

chapter on Confederation is short but brilliant. It recalîs that it was
during the first weeks in February, 1865, the famous debate on that

A Q U ES TI1ON subject took place in the Legisiature of Canada.
O F A CCU R AY S trangely enough, Dr. Parkin says, "On February

i3rd, 18651 hie (Macdonald) introduced into parlia-
ment the resolutions adopted at the Quebec conference." In anothervolume publislied a few days ago, -Sixty Years in Upper'Canada," by
Clarles Clarke, late cierk of Legisiature 'bf Ontario, it is stated that
this event took place on the 6th of February. There is thus a
difference of three days in the dates given by these two "authorities."
The truth is that on .FebruarY 3rd, Sir E. P. Tache, then premier,
introduced înto the Legislative Council, the Quebec resolutions, and
moved "That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty,
praying that She may be pleased to cause a measure to le submitted
to the Imperial Plarliament for the purpose of uniting," etc. On-the
same day, which by the way was Friday, Attorney-General Macdonald,
in the Legislative Assembly, mentioned the Address but owing to the
Speaker's request that the discussion be deferred until Monday, it
was not realiy introduced. Therefore it was flot moved until Monday,
the 6th. Mr. Clarke is rigît and Dr. Parkin is wrong.

.Dr. Parkin or his proof-reader has made a. further error in flot
qutating the words "in conclusion" wheii reproducing the last paragraph
from Mlacdonald's speech. A misplaced quotation mark and a differ-
ence of tlree days in a date are flot aiways important, but in a volume
of such pretensions as this they are errors which are inexcusable. It
is remarkable, ini this important chapter, that greater pains were flot
taken by the editors of the Series, who are aiso persons supposed to
be accurate historians, to verify the dates and quotations.

It is initeresting to note that Mr. Joseph Pope, in lis well-known
Life of Sir Jolin, says: 'Tarliament met on the i9th of january, and
on the 3fd of February, Mr. Macdonald introduced the resolutions
adopted at. the Quebec Conference." Mr. Pope says nothîng about
Sir E. P. Tache, nothing about the three days delay in the Assembly,
and nothing about the Address to the Queen which was constituted
the main portion of the motion. In a footnote, hie refers to "1journals
Leg. Ass., Vol. XXIV., 1865, pp. 203-209." It is a pity Mr. Pope and
Dr. Parkin did not read these more carefully. They wouid then have
been able to distinguish between parliament and legisiature, between
Tache and Macdonald, betweeri Address and Resolutions, and between

p *rtiAn- Mrn Alu

If authors who write book s are not to bie more accurate îii their
references to the events of Canadian history, there is miuch greater
excuse for the journalîsts wbo make occasional slips by reason of their
necessary haste. Yet these authors are cont'inually complaining of
the inaccuracy of the Press.

TJ HOSE two years, 1865 and 1866, must hiave been very trying for
Sir John. In March the Address to the Queen was carried in

the Assembly by a vote of ninety-one to thirty-three. Shortly after-
wards, lie found that his friends in New Brunswick lad been defeated

S 1 J H N1 S in a general election. This affected the situation

D 1 F FCU LT I'ES in Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New-
foundland. The latter two colonies finally witl-

drew altogether, while in Nova Scotia the anti-confederationists under
joseph Howe raîsed a terriflc storm. In July, Sir E. P. Tache, the
Premier, passed away, and the Coalition Government was temporarily
broken up. The Governor-General wanted Sir John as Premier but
the Hon. George Brown would not serve under him, though willing
to do ail lie could for Confederation. Sir John suggested Cartier, but
Mr. Browvn could not agree. Finally they got together under the
aegis of Sir Narcisse Belleau. This arrangement did not work well
and ixq December Mr. Brown withdrew altogether. His place was
taken by. Hon. (afterwards Sir) WV. P. Howland. A place was offered
to- Mr. Alexander Mackenzie and on his refusai it went to M\r. Fer-
gusson Blair, another prorninent Liberai.

Early in 1866 came the fruitless negotiations for a renewail of the
Reciprocîty Treaty and then the Fenian Raid troubles. -In April,
however, Dr. Tupper succeeded in getting through the Nova Scotia
Legisiature a compromise resolution on Confederation. About the
same time, Sir Leonard Tilley regained power in New Brunswick,
and a resolution similar to that of Nova Scotia was passed on the
last day of June. The Imnperial authorities, deeply interested in the
scheme, exercised some influence which lelped to 'save the day down
by the sea. Lord Monck, lowever, grew uneasy over the delays and
threatened to ask for lis recaîl, if Sir John did not make greater haste.
Then "Old To-morrow" replied that if the Governor would .just keep
cool, and leave the matter in lis lands, lie would handle it expedi-
tiously. Towards the close of a long letter, le quietly and somewlat
slyly a.dded -that wlen the union was completed Lord Monck, would
get 4'al' l the kudos and aIl 'te position whicl would result from being
the founder of a nation."

To make the situation more difficuit, there-was a change, in the
Government of Great Britain, and it was not until December 4t1 tha 't
'the Canadian delegates assembled 'in London to frame up the Act
which came into force on July ist, 1867. Even then, as Dr. Parkin
points ont, Sir John was far from being satisfied with the work done.
The British authorities did not make mucl of the Imperial significance
of Canada's action and their lukewarminess over the accomplisîment
was not pleasant. Further, Lord Derby, who feared to wound the
sensibility of the United States, refused the title "Kingdom of
Canada."

Hf ON. L. P. FARRIS, Commissioner of Agriculture forý the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, says that field crops and dairy products

in that province in i907 were fairly satisfactory., As ail provinces are
interested in the success of eacl, a few of lis'statistics may flot be

NEW BUNSWCKIS amî.ss here. Last year the wheat crop was just a.
NEW BRWICK' little under-tca millions of bushels, with an

average of approximitely twenty bushels to the
acre. This is fairly good for New Brunswick, seeing that the wheat
is worth about one dollar a bushel. Six million bushels of oats, one
and a haîf million bushels of buckwheat and five million bushels of
potatoes are to le added to tIe wheat. Butter and cheese products,
s0 far as the factories are concerned, showed a decline as they did in~

Mi
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Ontario. The price per pouind for each was, liowever, a littie higher
than in igo6. Stili, products to Iie \'allie Of $400.000 is 'lot a SuIfficielit
annual output from tiiese factories.

J.ikc the other p)rovinces, Newx Brunsw~ick sufïered froin the
backward spring, the lack of snini-]iie ani the early frost. i3oth
political parties arc talking more about the inauguration of new
systemis and are also doing more to accelerate agricultural (Ievelop-
nient. If there is as mnucli action as talk, the continuied progress of
New 11runswick is assured.

T1 'HE editor of a weekly journal is a busy man. H-e seldoni lias
lime to read the published opinions of his brethren, savc in hasty

snatches. This hurry of the sanctum muist lie held to account for thle
"Christian Guardian's" criticisni of a "Caniadian Courier" reflection in

A DIFFERENCE the issue of January :25 tb. In a burning para-
0F OPINION graph the editor of the former weekly takes the

latter to task, for stating that mudeiation i11 drink-
ing is a refinement which goes witli a highly-dcveloped civilisation.
This lonely haîf of a sentence, bereft of the context, is made to mean
shocking things and the editor of thisjournal is solemnly assured
that common-sense is a quality lacking in his mental make-up, while
the riglit of the "Ganadian Courier", to the adjective "national" is the
subject of grave (loulit. However, worst of all, ancient Rome, that
horrible example for alI time, is fiung at the young journal, whose
editor is advised to read the muner bistory of that imperial power in
order to see wbat happened to Nero, Caligula and the rest of them.
The volumes by the late Edwvard Gibbon make excellent light reading
but are hardly relevant to this question of. beverages. It is to be
regretted that the editor of so excellent a journal as the "Christian
Guardian" does not agree with the "Canadian Courier" that moderate
drinking is a mark of higher civilisation than that in whiclî excessive
drinking is the rule. Probably in the highest civilisation of all,
intoxicating drinks will be excluded; but, ini thc meautime, it is the
firm belief of the editor of this journal that social restraint in sucb
matters is conducive to physical and political well being. Temperance
in ahl affairs is a desirable qualîty-even in editorial utterances regard-
ing the flamboyance of a well-ïneaniug contemporary.

G OVERNMENT inspection is one great need of the Canadian
~'banks. The good banks need not fear it; the poor baniks would

suifer according to their weaknesses. The public interests .woiud be
safeguarded. Wheu Mr. AEmilius Jarvis took charge of the Sovereignf

OERNMENT IN- Bank last spring and investigated its affairs, hie
SPECTION 0F BANKS made a verbal report to the shareholders at the

time of the annual meeting in June. ýHe said:
"I find that some of your largest losses are in accounts neyer author-
ised by or neyer reported to the directors; in fact, in some cases the
directors were kept in total, ignorance of their existence." Similarly
in thecase of the Ontario Bank, the president and directors disclaiwed
any knowledge of many transactions wbich had been put tbrough by
the general manager. From this evidence, tlie outsider mn'ust conclude
that even a strong directolrate is littie guàrantee against a designiug or
unscrupulous manager. .Only outside inspection and audit can be
relied upon to discover irregularities, or unauthorised tranisactions.

At least two Canadian banks have recognisedthe principle of an
independent audit on behaîf of the shareholders, and have voluntarily
adopted the practicle. There is little doubt that a general inspection
by the Governiment would receive strong support fromi the Bankers'
Association. When the country was young, the banking institutions
small, and the volume of transactions limnited, governmiint inspection
may not bave beenu necessary. To-day, the ,transactions are large,
more numnerous and m~ore complicated. The swornan.onthly returns
are a safeguard but apparently not an al]-sufficient sàfe-guard.

Canada is proud of the efficienicy, stability and soliaarity of lier
banlçing institutions. The way in which both the Ontario and the
Sovereigu were absorbed by the other banks Without causing even a
shiver among depositors and note-holders is a tremiendous exhibition
of financial efficiency and resource. The twelve banks, which took
over the business of the Sovereign in one niglit and assumed ail its
obligations between Onie day's banking hours and the next, performed
a financiaî task worthy of considerable public appreciation and recog-
nition. Nevertheless, neither these public-spirited institutions nor the
general public can be anxious to see such a performance repeateçl, in
spite of its brilliancy. Heroic deeds are always pleasant to the'
beholder, but the necessity for sucli occasions must flot come
through recklessness. Government inspection of an efficient char-
acter might have prevented the necessity for the magnificent

financial readjustnient xvhichi the occasion brouglit fortli .\loreover,
cren twclve strong b)alnk< cannot takce over au institution with thirlteeii
millions (of liabilities and as inany inillions of assets without sorte
dîsturbance of their own and the public's business..

-he great ob)jection to Go\vernuiietnt inspection is t Jhat it relieves
the directors of a responsibility whichi should lic tlheirs and theirs
onlv. Yet, Governicut inispection an(l audlit \voul(l not affect the
legal position of (lirectors, nor alter the provisionis of the Criminal
Code as to neglect or miisuise of funds. If directors do nlot direct and
if the Crinîinal Code is tiot effective to preventfinalicial institutions
from reckless management, the situation can hardly lie rendered worse
than it is by adding Goveruiment inspection to the list of safeguards.

T HOsE who bave neyer been in a "panicky" crowd have escaped
a superlatively liarrowing experience. Tliere have been several

instances, during the last month, of the dire bavoc wrouglit by a
cruwd, traîîsfurmied by fear or animal excitement, into an unreasoning

T H EP 0 E R but fearfully powerful mass. The psychology of
T il E P A W 1 R the crowd lias been discussed more ably by the

the French than by any other writers. It is a
fascinating subject to most of us because it involves elements which
our civilisation is apt to forget. Who that lias heard it can ever forget
that first ominous rumbling which shows that the control marking
the bigh-class individual is giving way before the curious madness
wbicb fashions the crushing, trampling, frenzied moli? The helpless-
ness of childlîood, the weakness of womanhood make no appeal to that
hurrying, wild-eyed Thing we caîl a panic-stricken crowd. To feel
its force is one of the red moments of a lifetime; but, even more vivid,
is the recollection of some strong figure wlîich rose above the occasion
and turned a terror into a triumph. The man who can keep bis head
and use bis voice1 with the personaliîy bebind it to quiet the surging
crowd is the born ruler, wbether in the physical or the spiritual world.
The worst condition imaginable is that of anarcby wben there dis-
appears ail that makes humanity more than a stampeded herd.

lu this couîntry of superli distances and scattered population
the experience of panic is likehy to, be rare. Where there is more than
elbow-rooni for the people, the physical horror of such scenes as those
in the English phay-bouse and the Pennsylvauia tlîeatre is not likely
to occur. But there are panics and panics and no country is immune
from the intellectual hysteria wbich, occasionally seizes the public.
The spirit of the crowd is seldoni "the still small voice" of common-
sense and justice.

S O muchlibas been said about the batiks and tlîeir relationî to the
''public, that the subject is becoming somiewbat threadbare. The

discussion, both bere and ini the United States, lias now resolved itself
into one dealing with "caîl boans." On the southern side of the Line,

B A NK S N D the journalist, the economiîst, and the business

SAL L LO~A N man have combined to protest against the caîl
boan system whereby Wall Street gets from the

banks enougli money to fly ail sorts of financial kites and to place
fictitious values on mnarketable stocks. They claini that 'if Wall
Street could not get these caîl loans, stock prices would hover near
the, investment point all the' time and financial panics would be
practically unknown. The journals are pointing-out thât caîl boans
are not considered legitimate banking by the larger national banks of
Europe, and that this feature of United States finance is not supported
by any reputab le international autbority.

'In Canada, there is mucb the samne feeling. The larger Canadian
hýanks invest their surplus funds in caîl boans in New York as well as
in caîl boans at home. The feeling is growing, even among financiers
themselves, that the cabi boan business must lie put upon a different
basis. When the Sovereign Bank advanced two million dollars on the
stock and bonds of an .electrîc railway runniug out of*Chicago, the
absurdity of the systeqp was mauifest. This was the caîl boan systemi
gone mad

No doubt the bankers themselves will suggest a remedy in the
formù of. a limitation. These gentlemen are directly and vitally inter-
ested.in seeing that the Canadian banking system is kept sound and
reliable. Further, they fully realise that, if the improvements do not
come fromi themsebves, some meddling law,ý-miaker or some'ambitiouis
journalist will undertake to stampede the public and parliament to
pass restrictive legishation which may be barmful. The experiences
of the past year are such as few of the bankers would care to have
duplicated. The managers have certainly lived a strenuous life.

It is a case of stock-gambling versus sounid banking, and sounà
banking mnust win. Tt cannot be otherwise.



A N exasperating sort of mental exercise is that of counting themnistakes and the accidents by which battles are lost. How
rnany times we have all gone over the familiar ground of the

Waterloo campaign, and noted how the French blundered here and
the Allies blundered there; and corne to the conclusion that if this
campaign had been fought without glaring blunders, we should now
hardly recognise it as the samne. The Allies might have done mucli
better with less risk and cost; and there are many who think that a
more alert Napoleon miglit have won. And so it is with politics. If,
on the eve of a general election, the losing party h 'ad been told that it
would win the seats which it actually does win, it would feel certain
of victory; but it does not calculate upon the seats which it thought
safe but which it loses by "accident." It is these unexpected losses
which change the face of the returns. It is by its own blunders that
a party is beaten.

These reflectians are suggested to me by a couple of recent blun-
ders into which the embattled hosts at Ottawa have fallen. Surely no
one will doubt 'that the Government blundered in attempting ta
prevent the Opposition from seeing the original documents in the case
of the timber leases. Neyer did a misled army find itself in a more
untenable position. To deny access ta these documents was ta arouse
and foster the very suspicion which the Opposition would have souglit
to, set on foot if they had got the documents ta, begin with, and which
they are now fanning with the documents they could flot help but
finally get. To say that the'Opposition cannot obtain the riglit ta
see sucli a public document if it really wants ta see it, is to assert that
Parliamentary government is at an end and that the despatismn of an
aligarchy composed of the Cabinet lias taken its place. But equally
stupid was the position which the Opposition assumed on the
japanese treaty question. Are we ta tell Japa'n, aur ally and a nation
which has neyer broken faith with us, that we will not accept its
promises ta do what we know it is very desirous of doing for its own
sake?

The policy of the Opposition on this question would be impossi-
ble if that party were in office. No one can doubt that for a moment.
A Borden Government would neyer deliberately make bad blood
between Britain and her solitary ally by offering the latter the insuit
of a refusai ta rely upon its good faîth when that good faith in this
connection had just been established by the Mackenzie King investiga-
tion. A Barden Government would have doue precisely what the
Lauirier Governiment did. It would have tried ta persuade Japain ta
agree ta restrict its own emigration, and would have readlly accepted
any suich promise ta restrict it as Mr. Lemieux brouglit back with
him. And if the Liberal Oppositiop, which would face suich a Borden
Government, had trîed ta angle for the British Columbia delegation
by scouting this settlement of the case as insecuire, can't yau imagine
how the loyal pro-IBritish Conservatives would have hounded the
Liberals as "disloyal", as' failing ta appreciate the responsibilities of
the Imperial relation, and as betraying again the spirit which led them
to advocate Unrestricted Reciprocity with the United States?

I am not a politi
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and, in 'my humble opinion, they bath chose wrongly. But such
wanton mistakes are not sa cammon as people usually imagine; and
yet I fancy that they are frequent and important enaugli ta make the
difference between victory and defeat.

The significant point about these two mistakes I have noted is
that Mr. Borden made one of themn and Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not
make the other. Sir Wilfrid, indeed, unmade the ather. There islittle doubt that if Sir Wilfrid had been consulted ta «begin with, he
would have ordered that Mr. Ames be given access ta any original
documents lie might want ta sec. On the other hand, Mr. Borden
seems ta have walked open-eyed into his mistake. It was nat made
for him; he made it very ably for'himself. The interesting question
arises for Canservatives in this connection-well, perhaps I had better
let it do its awn "arising". There are domestic affairs into which
the Manocle of the cold outsider should noýt peer. Just incidentally
I notice that Senator George W. Ross lias been carrying his rare
abîlity ta make mistakes ta Ottawa with him, and has been proving
his cantinued possession of it by, identifying himself with the stupid
and flagrantly unpapular proposal ta saildle this long-suffering country
with a system of Unider-Secretares. Secretary Scott is against it,*
and sa is Leader Lougheed. But it is just like Your Uncle Ross ta
get tied up ta it. If this country with six millions of people, governed
by ten Parliaments and Provincial Legislatures, cannot get along
without Under-Secretaries, what must we think of Britain which asks
nothing more ta goveru with a solitary Parliament forty millions, of
people at home and an Empire abroad?

A Shrewd Princess.

p ERHAPS .the mast businesslike younger member of aur Royal
Family is the Princess of Wales. Her Royal Highness received
an admirable business training apropos of the work whicli she

did even as a very yaung girl ini connection witli ber mother's many
philanthropic schemes. Thie was further increased by the fact, neyer
concealed for a moment by the late Duchess of Teck, that the future
Queen of England. and hier brothers had ta be very careful with regard
ta their personal expenditure. This 'early training lias stood the
wif e of the HeIir Apparent in good stead, and so highly is lier opinion
valued concerning money matters, that even her private friends often
venture ta ask ber advice concerning such important questions as
marriage settiements and the granting of dowries. This business
ability makes Her Royal Highness far more than a flgure-head or
kindly advîsory consultant ta the many .important philanthropic
societies with whicli she is ini constant toucli, for she is quick ta detect
any foolish extravagance, or equally foolish economny.-M. A. P.
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PLAN 0F THE PROPOSED NATIONAL PARK AT QUEBEC.

This plan shows the battlcfield (centre) where Montcalm and Wolfe fought in 1759, and (lef t top) that where thec Frenchi under De Levis made a strong attack upon
the British troops ln 1760. These two battlefields, Plains of Abraham and Ste. Foye, are ta be combined into ane park, surrounided by a unique driveway seven miles long.
This road will on the sauth-east aide run along the higli batik of the St. Lawrence, and an its north-east skie close ta the walls of the Citadel. Wolfe's Monument is shown
ta the riglit of the race-course at the head of Wolfe's Lane. *The amount of land ta be acqulred la flot great, and the only buildings which it will be necessary ta purchase are
the gaol and rifle factory. 'The Grand Alce is already a beavtiful driveway, and thie Ste. Foye Rond ls also a pleasant avenue, Botli lead from the proposed park, through
the Wall into flic city praper, shown'ta the extreme riglit of the map. The great park is ta be further ornamented by a grest Pence Monument, to be placed sa as ta be inful
vlew of steamers passing up and down the mighty St. Lawrence. If toa great haste is tiot displayed in the purchase and remaval of the gaol and rifle factory, the undertaking
sbould not- be expensive nor burdensame.

A National Hymn and a
National Park.THe movemnent to nationalise the Plains of

Abraham, undertaken by Earl Grey with
the assistance of the Canadian Clubs of'
Canada, hins been brought to a worthy head,

as will be seen from thxe sketch on this page. The
historic plains will become a national park with a
peace memorial of such proportions as ta formn a
Iandmnark for vessels coming up the St. Lawrence.
The nationalisation of the Plains of Abraham~ at a
cost of one million dollars will probably be part of
the coming great tercentenary celebration of thxe'
foundipng of the city of Quebec by Champlain in
16o8. This is the hope and the suggestion of Earl
Grev.

One rather singular coincidence must be noted
in connection with the proposed celebration. The
song which, for a generation past has been taken for
the national anthemi of Canada cannot be sung on
this occasion. The opening verse of "The Maple
Leaf Forever" runs, as any school boy knows:

"In days of yore frorn Britain's shore
Wolfe the dauntiess hero came,

And planted hfrm Britannia's fiag
On Canada's fair doinain."'

We remember the day in an Ontario country
school when aiter the reading of the lesson on "(The6
Capture of Quebec," the enthusiastic teacher had
the school si ng "The Maple Leaf Forever," by way
of pointing the' moral and adorning the tale. The
piece was sung with niuch mare enthusiasni than
the lesson was read. Now, in accordance with fixe
new peace gospel promlTlIgated lu the restoration of
theý Phin, of Ahraham. bath must be amended. It

Sonie'are good as far as they go; others are badl.
The late H. H. Godfrey wrote several, best known
among them being "The Land of the Maple,"
which became rather popular for a time but hadl not
the simple breadth and dignity necessary in a'
national hymn. The most recent attempt in this
direction is the setting to music by Dr. Albert Ham
of Mr. W. A. Fraser's "Canada." The tune of this
is an excellent contribution to hymnology. The
words are by no means so good as the tune.

Here the matter rests for the present. The
nationalising of the Plains of Abraham is sure to
revive it.
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Manual Training Room, Creighton Street Publie School, Ottawa.

Machine Shops in Canadian Schools
Boys Learn Economy at the Lathes and Girls with the Needie.

IN one of the 'recbnical Institutes of Ontario ayear ago the teacher chose an original way of
getting good mechanical work out of his boys.
In his institute there were fifteen classes froruthe various scbools of the city. Ten of these hecalled into consultation on the best way of making

something really useful to somebody else; somethingthat a customer might appreciate. Each class chosea foreman, and the article to bie muade was decidedupon; drawings were ruade and wood bought; îndi-vidual parts were allotted to various boys. Theresult was a number of handsome Morris chairs tobe presented té the principals of the various schools.Twenty-three towns and cities in Ontario havetechnical school facilities either as separate Insti-tutes or departments of Public and High Schools.
Thousands of Canadian boys are learning how to.carve wood and work: in metals; thousands of girls

are learning the technique of household economy.The self-made man here.and there wants to knowwhy this is so. He remembers the time flot s0 longago when the Canadian boy was in preparation forbecomiug either a farmer or a gentleman-some
sort of professional man, whether in law, medicine
or tbeology. Iu bis boyhood days the tbree learnedprofessions graduated from the three R's learued atschool. The country boy who abandoned the farmfor the scbool almost invaria bly ,went school-teach-
ing tilI he got money enough to, take a course atcollege. His bigbest ambition was to be a doctor, alawyer or a High Scbool teacher.

Canada soon began to turn ont more professional
men than she needed and ïbegan exportiug bergraduates across the border. Heuce mucli of tbeexodus. The industrial idea bad flot yet got holdof the schools. To prepare boys for commercial or

industrial life was not considered as part .of tbecurriculum. The first break-away from this camein the business collezes whicb soon led to commer-
cial courses in High and Public Schools. Now thatCanadiaus have become an industrial people tbeschool authorities are wideninz the curriculum-to
teach mecbanics and domestic science.

Tbe self-muade man wbo learned his technique iiithe woods has an idea tbat tbis technical education
is a fad. When he was a boy he learned to behandy by doing tbings; and the farm was a goodplace to learn technique, for the number of thingsa boy had to learn to do in the fields and the woodsand the saw-mills of Canada was not set down inany curriculum. Any teacher who would havetaugbt how to file a saw, to barness a horse, or tofixa puimp would have lost his position at the next

meeting of the truistees.
N;ow tbere are scores of teachers in Ontario whospeud most or aIl of their time teaching bays tocarve wood and work metals, and girls to cook andto sew and to manage a home. 'Technical education

is extendiug its province with the expansion of the
country. Towus and cities which a few years ago
were merely market towns ai¶d places for merchants
and retired farmers to live in, are now industrial
centres with large populations devoted entirely tonmechanical pursuits. Stratford, for instance, bas auinduistrial population of nearly tbree thousand work-
ers; Peterborough has, as, many; Berlin bas morethau two thousand; and this is commnon ail overOntario, where a generation ago the boy who livedin a town was likely to be eitber a clerk or a pro-
fessional mnan.

Technical education bias been put on the schoolcurricuilumn in Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, Ottawa,Torornto, London, Hianilton, Cobourg, Kingston,B3rockville, Brantford. rngersoll, St. Thomnas, Wood-stock, Alvinston, Gaît, Essex, Cornwall, Owen Soundand Sauît Ste. Marie. The towns and cities wbichbave not adopted techuical education are now in aiiinority of population. Many thousands of dollarsare being spent i teacbing the boys and girls of:hese industrial commnunities the technique whicbhey neyer could bave learned at mnother's knee or)y following father. rt bas been discovered thathe average Canladian boy has an aptitude for tools:lut the boy who wbittles a toy windmjlî or mnakesIarnes;s for a dog is doing the kind of thing whichlifder expert direction hit may turn to good accounit
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in the industrial building-up of the country-and
incidentally to the getting of a job.

"Well," remarked a successful self-made man on
a train a few years ago when this kind of education
was new in Canada, "when I was a boy on the farm
and I got stuck in the woods with a broken single-
tree, it was my business to get busy just as soon as
I knew how with the axe. I had a sapling down and
a new singletree whittled and clipped up before the
horses had time to cool off; for I had to get out
of the woods. Now-pshaw! My boy comes home
every little while with some dinky thing he has been
carving at for days at the manual training school.
Why, it's just a sort of kindergarten !"

In those days there was some truth in this criti-
cism; but since that time technical education has
passed out of the amusement stage and has become
practical. Technical school rooms are often minia-
ture machine-shops. With the aid of generous
Government grants, equioments have been installed
in some places that make it possible for twenty-five
or thirty boys to work at once in a large' room full
of lathes and benches and vises and forges, and
whatsoever else may be needed to keep them dili-
gently busy on the labour of the hands. There is
no objection to a boy earning his scholarship even-
by the sweat of his brow. Of course equipments
differ. Some schools have not room enough for
thirty benches, and the best use must be made of
what room and outfit may be possible. In many
cases it is safe to say that the school with the small
outfit turns out many of the best mechanics. In
some parts of the United States where elaborate
equipments have been installed educationisti com-
plain that the work has been made too easy. The
boy who has to make the best and most economical
use of his tools, even though he turns out only a
small quantity of work, is getfing a better education
than the boy with an industrial silver spoon in his
mouth.

Mechanical drawing has been put at the basis of
all these courses in technics. The boy who is not
able to draw the model of the thing he is about to
make has a poor chance of learning to make it. If
he has any sort of mental picture of the thing he
should be able to put the picture into a sketch and
the sketch into practice. So the blackboard has not
been discarded in the technical school room. But
that is about the only thing in the outfit that suggests
the regular class room. In the metal-working room
of the Berlin Collegiate and Technical Institute, for
instance, a -visitor will find an up-to-date machine-
shop whose lathes are turned by electricity generated

by producer gas
down at the power
house. Here are
drills, bandsaws and
lathes such as are
used in actual work
by machinists who
draw the union scale
of wages. In other
technical centres,
such as Ottawa.
Woodstock, Toron-
to, Hamilton, Lon-
don and Stratford.
lathes are driven
either by electric
motors or small gas
engines installed on
the premises. In the
wood-working de-
partments foot-lathes
are provided along
with benches and
d r a w - knives and
spoke-shaves and
vises and chisels,
and a dozen other B
tools that a really
handy boy gets to know how to use almost
in his sleep. Many publiý schools of course
have no separate buildings 'devoted to technical
education. Where either jan old school build-
ing bas been fitted up or a new technical institute
built as in the case of Stratford, Ottawa, Berlin,
Brantford, and the various Normal Schools, all
these modern things are provided. In schools where
perhaps only one room has been set aside for the
purpose, boys and girls have to be content with a
few benches and'tools with no power-driven lathes.

There is less machinery but quite as much indus'
try in the household science departments which have
been called the feminine of manual training. Indeed,
the old-time sewing-bee when the neighbours got
together to sew carpet rags or patchwork quilts,
was a very slow affair compared to the modern
class in household science. The Canadian girl
whose mother may have made johnny-cake and
sewed carpet-rags every night, knows a thousarid
things about cooking ingredients, the heating
capacity of stoves, the ventilation of rooms, the
warupon microbes, and the latest things in aesthetics
of colour-blending in the decorations of rooms, as

erlin Collegiate Institute.

well as the most useful ways and means of sewing
and darning and doing fancy work. Here again
many a wise self-taught mamma has said, "Non-
sense !" But the girls are able to demonstrate in
the kitchen that there is such a thing as a real
science and art of household economy, with a few
things in the regime that their wise mothers are
learning to imitate.

So whether in the inanual training or the
domestic science courses in these Canadian schools,
boys and girls are learning the new way of becoming
citizens in a country where industrial pursuits are
spreading as fast as immigration and railways;
where home-building and home-keeping are being
practised in ways that best suit the ways of a
young country without discarding the traditions of
the old.

It is worthy of note that Nova Scotia has com-
mitted itself to technical education by an "Act Relat-
ing to Technical Education." Technical schools
have already been established at Halifax, New Glas-
gow and Sydney. The next step will be a Technical
College to be built in Halifax, plans for which are
already completed.

The London Canadian Club
By ISABEL C. ARMSTRONG.

T the millenium ever dawns in London, a large originating the Canadian Club idea, but London
share of the credit for bringing it about will - takes to itself the credit of making it popular.
be due the London Canadian Club. In perhaps Pive or six years ago when Imperialism was
no city of the Dominion has the Canadian Club claiming a large share of attention, many prominent

idea taken such firm hold upon the citizens or men were urging the importance of forming Imperial
aroused such enthusiasm as in London. Organised Clubs for the purpoàe of uniting aIl classes and
a little over a year ago, its influence is already nationalities of men in loyalty to the Empire. In
evident in municipal affairs, in sports, and in the London there were many societies representing
other interests that divide or unite men. various nationalities and creeds. Dr. John D. Wil-Hamilton and Guelph oay dispute the honour of son, the recently elected Canadian Club president

and a former mayor of the city, was the first to
suggest the formation of a National Club. In
addressing an Irish Benevolent Society gathering
early in 1902 he said: "We have English, Irish and
Scotch associations, but we are really all Canadians.
Why not a Canadian Club in which differences of
race and creed will be merged in a united endeavour
for the welfare and progress of the Dominion?"
Mr. E. Carty, editor of the "News," an independent
daily of that time, took up the matter. Several of
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the foremost citizens, Sir John Carling, Senator
Coffey and others, declared themselves heartily i
symipathy. But there the inatter rested until July,
1906, when at aniother meeting of the Irish Benievo-
lent Society Dr. Wilson took a dellnite step in
nlovjinz the appointmnent of a representative coin-
mittee to wait upon St. Andrcw's, St. George's, and
the Irish Benevolent Societies, the educational insti-
tutions aîid associations, business meni's organisa-
tions, clubs. minmbers of the clergy, professionai men
and citizens in general with a view to securing thçir
co-operation. At a largcly attended and enthusiastie
meeting of citizens the objects of the club were
defined, viz., to foster patriotism by encouraging the
study of history, institutions, literature, art and re-
sources of Canada; to encourage clean, healthful
sports; to endeavour to unite Canadians in sucli
work for the welfare and progress of the Dominion
as rnay be desirable and expedient.

The first mid-day luncheon was held in Novem-
ber. The first President, Mr. George C. Gibbons,
KGC., introduced the first guest of honour and
speaker for, the occasion, Prof. Richard Greeni

Moulton, of Chicago Uïniversity. Amtongst visitos
of note who have addressed the Club during the
past few mionths are the Bishop of London and
Mr. J. S. Willison. The fostering of dlean amateur
sports bas rccîved special attention and the support
oif the Club) in this direction lias contributed imucli
to the succcss of sportîng events during the past
year. Handsoiiie trophies for coinpetition have
becu offered to junior associations. The movemnit
to iniprove municipal conditions, set on foot at a
miass meeting for the (liscuissioi of municipal (>wner-
ship, lias bornîe fruit in the obliteration of iiiuch o>f
the bitter party feeling which had formerly doni
nated civie elections. In the recent election, the
leaders have met in a spirit of compromise to agrce
tupon the best men regardless of politics.

The promotion of a Ladies' Club is at prescrit
being discussed. Dr. Wilson is deeply and sympa-
thetically interested in sucli a movement, but the
majority of the leading women feel that London is
not large enough for another organisation and that
the work ouitlined is covered hv the National Couincil

of Woînen and the affiliated society, the Iiniperial
Order of Daugliters of the Empire.

A leadiîîg Londoner suggested a federation of
clubs, a central organisation of which aIl others
would be affiliated societies. Circuits nîight be
arranged whereby a numnber of clubs coul(l rea1) the
beniefits of lectures from proîninent nien and not be
entirely dependent upon addresses front occasional
visitors. Conventions made up of representative
delegatcs could be beld to discuss questions of
genieral intcrest and pcrhaps 10 suggest legislation.
Sudh a parliament of laymen couild do mnudl to
ligliten the onerous duties of legislators.

Ini the good tinue coml-ing wheuî aIl politicians iii
Caniada are statesinen; when partyismi is banished
front municipal elections; when each man values
the franchise ai its truc worth; xvben every Cana-
dliait knows the history of biis country; and when
the most tnmusical is able to stand patîently during
the singing of the National Anthein, even at the
risk of missing a car-then the Canadian Club of
London will dlaint a du1e share of the credit.

Entrance to Walker Theatre, Wînnipeg.

WESTERN
By FLORENCE H. RAýNDAL.

IT is a far cry from Red River Hall, Winnipeg'sfirst playhouse, opened in 1867, to the palatial
place of amusement called after its manager
and owner, C. P. Walker. In the former,

people were requested not to stamp their heels, lest
the place collapse, while in the Walker the balcony,
seating 6oo people, is destitute of post or support,
this beîng achieved b>' heavy triangular trusses,
cantilevered, making an exceedingly substantial and
rigid, though costly, piece of construction. The
masonry walls throughout, as well as the floors, are
carried on a f ramework of steel resting on deep
concrete foundations. The building cost a little
over a quarter of a million dollars, exclusive of the
price paid for the site. Ali the steel work is en-
cased in concrete or terra cotta and the bouse is
entirely fireproof. There are no columns or posts
in any part of the bouse tc obstruct the view, the
upper gallery being carried fromn the roof with
supporting rods. The truiss whicb carnîes this
gallery alonie weighs, forty-twvo tonls. AIl the brick
walls arc hllw making the building both warmer
in wiýntcr anid cooler in suniier andl the six inches
of space tatis obtainedl is uitilised for the ventilating
ap)paratus,- wbich is not excelled inl an>' theatre yet
erected. l'he fresh air is drawn by two large fans
fromi abjove the roof throtigh large galvaniîsed iron
duicis to the basenient, whiere it goes through a filter

onoedof rurning water over coke. tt is then
paused through a network tif immxense steani coils
anjd forced( ulp inito the, audlitoriuim. Twenty chbic
feet <>f pure air can ini this -aY be allowed every
occupaniit of the theatre, as the seatiriF capacity is
abouit two thousard.

The boxes are so arranged that two can be
thrown into one for a large box part>', if desired.
The general scheme of decoration is ver>' pleasinz

>'to the eye. Across the ceiling from the upper boxes
run threegarlands of naple leaves, the middle one
being doue in autumnal tints, and the others in
green. Between acts some fifty electric liglits in
rosettes around the proscenium arch give the
audience an opportunit>' to fuli>' appreciate the
beauty of the act drop, which shows a charming
woodland scene. The stage is an exceptionall>' large
one, being forty feet deep, eighty feet wide and
seventy' feet high, with a proscenium opening of
thirty-five. feet.

The panels in the ,.walls of the main foyer arc
done in green sîlk tapestry, and that is the colour oif
the heavy velvet curtains dividing the auditoriumî
from the foyer, also of the box draperies, wbich are
richl>' embroidered in gold. The walls at the back
of the boxes are covered with yellow silk tapestry.
The green colour scheme harmonises well with the
elegance of the weathered oak colunins and general
decoration, wbile the rich red of the carpets and
opera chairs lend the necessar>' life and colour to
the interior.

As for the class of plays given il may be. suffi-
vienut 'to say that the>' are the Klaw and Erlanger at-
tractions, simiflar to the offerings in the Princess
Theatre, Toronto. Tbe theatre was formally opened
on F7eb. i8th, 1907, with the Henry Savage Grand&
Opera production of "Madame Butterfi>'," in which
Florence nastçn and Francis Maclennan took part.
Amotng other artists appearing have been Otis Skin-
ner in "*The Duel," Mrs. Leslie Carter, Viola Allen,

The Augustin Daly Musical Company, Lillian Rus-
sell, in " The Butterfly," Roselle Knott, MeIntyre
and Heath, Olga Nethersole, DeWolf Hopper,
Frank Daniels, Mme. Schumann Heinck, Lhevinne,
Kubelik, Marie Hall, William Faversham, Maude
Fealy, Marie Cahill and Jennie Bushby, who played
in "The, Bishop's Carnîage."

The Cail of the West.
S3y Cella Graham.

Blow me a w'1îff of the prairie grass
Wet with the w'estern raÎn,
Give me the cry cif the wik$ coyote
Fiar out on the wit-dy plain.

Show mne a bunch ef the new-lit stars
Set in a close-hungý-ky,
And let me lie near th~e dying fire
With-the river racing- by.

Throw me acrust of s~a lebrownl bread,
For gold give me a sijý)h
But let me have only .-ne day more
On the plains before' I die.

A
The Auditorium, Walker Theatre, Winnipeg.
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A Sympathetic Account of the Nuptials of B3ob and Bessie.

By G RAC E E. D ENI1SON.

THlE "West Shore" trials andi tribulations hav e
<been the boue of contention bcteî~en states-

mien interested în the prosperitv of the
Islanîd of Newfouindland for many 111001s.

Tiîat the \Vest Shore is rcally thte southern coast of
Newfoundlland is a detail xvbicb never troubles a
native. For ages the south bias been called the west,
but the native knowvs just wbere it is, and bothers
niot bis brains \Vith inisleading nomenclature. Beauti-
fui beyontl rivalry oni ibis coast is Hlermîitage Bay,
andl the littie nooks andi coves and sea-ways tbat
l)eloflg to it. And the people wbo live in these nooks
and coves are primiîtive beyond belief nf the stranger
whoin kind fate leads to, know their ways, tbeir
biessed ignorance of formis ani conventions, and
theîr genuine, generous, hearty îimpulses, and great
seinsitîveness and sbyness under criticism. Brave,
self denying, loyal, tender-lbcarted, patient anîd affec-
tionate are the children of the little known precincts
in wbich the littie stretch 1 ami about to write is
locatcd. Their simple, frugal lives, their happy
philosopby and their goodniess to one wbo strayed
in aînong them, made learning to love them easy
enough.

It was the evening of the tenth of September,
"settlîng day," as it is called among the fisher folk,
for then tbey receive the statement of their account
fromthe storekeeper, and know wbether they are
ahead, or bchind, or just able ta keep a-going for
the coming winter. The young folk are keenly
interested in this matter, and when one knows that
if the balance be on the wrong side, no orange
blossoms will bloom on the bay shore, ane can under-
stand how they watch for the resnlt of the additions
and subtractions and divisions whicb have kept oId
Daniel and his clerk busy over their books for the
past fortnight. This tenth of September, on which
Bob and Bessie waited for the decision as to
whether they sbould be married thîs faîl, or wait
another year, was, fortunately for tbem, a pros-
perous one. Bob had a substantial. credit, Bessie's
smail trousseau was ready in the narrow japanned
box which hier great-grandmnother had brougbt front
Devonshire to, the new world; nothing remained but
ta, secure a minister, who would tic the nuptial knot
as tiglit as the law allowed.

The small circle of their neighbours was exactly
informed as ta the state of affairs, and already
Bessie's choice had been made of the four bride-
girls, and also of the four bride-boys, on whose
ample shoulders would rest the bard work of the
bridaI. For on the south shore of Newfoundland,
among the more primitive inhabitants, one does not
choose a bride-girl for ber position, beauty or even
friendship, so mucb as for ber brawn and muscle,
and a bride-girl who knows her business aiten passes
by the man she personally prefers and invites as hier
heiper on the august occasion sonie sturdy son of
the sea, known ta, be extra bandy and obliging in
the use of bis strength. Upon these bride-girls and
boys devolves every preparation, cuiiuary and
decorative, and their united inventive genius is allen
hard put ta, meet the demands of wedding hospitlity.
As Bob and Bessie were very popular, the former
as a visîting fisherman and the latter as a native af
the bay-side, Bessie's father was suppiicated by the
bride-girls ta deny nothing for the feast. Four
sheep were knocked down, and the butcher had bis
hands full getting the carcasses ready for the roast
and the stew-pot.

Bob had sailed off in search of a parson, and
Bessie, her mother, ber sisters and brothers were

tnrnîng tbeir sinall dwxelling ont o' windows, ii m
prox'ising scats, gatlicring spruce bougbs for the
britie-girls to decorate the one roomi big enouglb to
iîoid the bridai group, and knocking togetber teni-
porary seats and tables for the service of the l)ridal
fecast, te, wbiclh somne eigbîy guests were to be bidtlen.
On the south shore one eau caiculate to a uit, as

il bas neyer been known that anyone refused the
invitation to sncb a festiviîy. The bride-girls bakeil
piles of cakes, and choosing the best of ail, sprinkled
it with comiflîs and suigar, and matde paper floNvers
ta pin upon its sidles. To secure a bit of that cake
was the sacred duty of every miaid, that, placeti
under ber piiiow, il niigbt evoke visions of lier own
happy bridai yet to bc. 'l'arts anti cakes and berry
pies and greatl baves accuinulated tier the entbus-
iastic.labours of the b)ride-girls, the îritie-boys were
diancing attendlants, bustling for fire-wood, carrying
the heavier loatis, and chaffing one aniotber ini their
simple rough humour, wbîle the bride-girls beat,
and rolled, and kneaded, anti Rouircd, anti trieti anti
browned witb zeai untiring. It was dark nigbt oif
the eve of the bridai when Bob sailed back to the
bay. "Have him ary inister?" said the miotiier tof
Bessie, apprchcnsively. "Yis, sir, bim have," siout-
cd wee Dannie, frozu a high place of rock. "Himn's
a mighty wee minister, but him's there ail sale."

B OB and Bessie and ber parents and the wee
minister were ail ready in the spruce-bowered

roomt at seven of the dlock next morning. The
bride-girls had been up since five, tying the wedding
soda-pudding, wbicb was soon bobbing and boiiing
in a huge flsb-kettle aver a giowing out-door fire
of dry iogs, cosily packcd within a circie of smooth
bouiders on which the fish-kettle was firmly poised,
wbiie wee Dannie fed the fire tbrough an aperture
ini the stones ta windward. Wce Dannie did flot
want 10 se the ceremany. He was sulky and sore
at heart, for Bessie was going down tbe shore to
bide, and she was Dannie's very best ioved sister.
Sa he tended the roaring fire and .nursed bis grief,
wbilce the minister, in a higb toued drawi, read the
prayers and plcdged cither ta other. Then a bride-
boy rowed the littie minister ont ta sea to catch
the mail boat, and Bob and Bessie, mi and wife,
startcd forth, band in baud, ta invite the guests to
the.bridai dinner. For tbat's tbe way on the Sou.th
Shore. A personal. bidding is the aniy correct
invitation, and should the mucb-excited pair un-
bappily overiaok anc remote or too familiar friend,
sncb a anc would neyer dream of attcndîng the
festival, no matter bow he or she was supplicated
later on. Bob and Bessie forgot no one; in their
joy and content they even invited Mad Hagarty and
bis two dirty-faced daugbtcrs who bad not for years
been recognised by the scandaiised community. Bob
looked very fine and very uncomfortable in bis best
suit; Bessie was the dearest liltle bride, golden-
haired and biue-eyed witb checks like rases, and bier
curis aillabiow in the saucy sea breeze, as she
trudged barc-beaded and clinging ta ber husband's
baud for miles aiong the shore.

Aller five hours' bard tramping, the bride and
groom returned, many af the guests having rcached
the rendez vous ahead of them, and others quickly
foilowing, so tbat by anc o'ciock everyone had
arrived. The bride-girls had cut bundreds of suices
af cake, the bride-boys bad carved scores of pieces
of mutton, the tarts werc beapoed bigh ýon the table

anti tbere oîîiy remnained the task of nnpotting the
soda pudding. Very carefuiiy the pot xvas s\vuig
off the fire by the slurdy îritie girls, and eacb seizeti
a corner of the slîeet in wbîch the puddting re1 )osed,
to lift it ont. It rose ttî the' caving rimî of the kettie
and there il sttîck.

"riTs a wonderful liglîl ptîddin,* '- said thie first
lîride-giri.

"Maybe Sne's put too inuch sotly iii sbie."
'Take a big breath, and pull hard, and gel sbe

ont directiy," said Sue sbortiy.
"The bridegrooi' s rare fond o' stîty. I asked

lie, an' s0 1 put a bit more, maylîe." But taking
long breaths, ani puiliug barti and strong coutin't
lîudge tbe soda-pudding froin ils lair, so the bride-
boys were cailed and each ciasped bis bride-girl by
the waist and ail eigbt pulled mighlily, but in vain.
Sue's face was crimson, ani f romt evcry pore she
wept mortifled moisture. "Sure, niver' was sncb a
thing before, ual ta git the sody-puddin' ont a' tbe
pot," she wailed. "I eau pull no mor-e, Eleazer.
Take your arms froni round L." Dannie, watcbing
rountl-eyedl and open-inouthed, rushed to bis father.
"Sue eau nary way gît the bride puddin' ont o' the
pot. Wbat's ta be diti, father ?"

T1he bride's father loakcd at the pantiug octette,
and a grim smiie stole across bis weather-beaten
face. "How, lad, we'll maybe ding the pot," be
said resiguedly. "Hike off au' fetcb th' axe." Sa
the axe was brought and tbe bride-boys dinged tbe
pot, and the soda-pudding was snatcbed fromt ils
fragments a'nd borne in triumph ta, the serviug-table.
Then the most important guests, twenty in ail, for
that was ail the plates available, gatbered about the
board, where each was confronted witb a beaped
plate of flsh, mutton, vegetabies, and, atop of ail, a
generous suice of soda-pudding, smotbered in a flood
of molasses. Snch catings, and sncb drinkings ai
tea, sweetcncd with 'lasses and innocent of miik,
such hustling of bride-girls and bride-boys ta wasb
the plates and cnllery and pile np fresh eatables for
the second table, and the third, and the fourth !

There was anc passage-at-arms between Sue, the
first bride-girl, and the dirty daughters of Mati
Hagarty. "Here, you girls, gie's a hclp and wash
up for the fonrth table," crieti Sue, staggering with
ber load of plates and exhausted strengtb. "We be
asked guesîs, an' you be bride-girls, an' 'lis yon ta
wasb the plates," retorled the dirty daugbîers ai
Mad Hagarty. Sue iooked fierceiy aI the pariabs.
"XVeiI said," she mntîered wrathfully, "and 'lis ta
the bridie-girls ta fill the plates tao, and there wili
nue be washed or filled by we for sucb as yau,
asked guesîs or other."

Sa the daugbîers nncuricd themselves from their
pcrch in the mass and set ta vigoronsly, and washed
tbe twenly plates spccdiiy, for îbey were sîarving.
At the fourth table were ail the wrctcbed, the dis-
reputable and sncb outcasîs as Mad Hagarty and
bis frowsy twins. But there were the saine heaped
plates and the samne kindly service for tbem, tbougb
when the last seat was vacaled and the reserve
store for the eigbt bard workers was gaily set before
themn by cager voinîers, Suc voiced the sentiment
af the, four bride-maîds by crying bysterically,
"Mother o' Moses, but I be flîter ta slcep than la
cal b" However, she and bier heipers did cal, and
laler an danccd wiîh the bride-boys, wbile in the
fair full moonligbî, Bob and Bessie saibed ont
around the point ta the bouse of Bob's father wherc
the golden dream af a love that anc secs often in
Newfaundiand began for him and for ber.



Resume: Lady Marchmnont and hier grandniece, Les-
1ey, are visiting the former's nephew, Richard Skene, at
"Strode," his Scottish home. They withdraw fromt the
dining-room, after Lady Marcbmont has pied witb hier
nephew ta forgive an erring membier of the famiiy. Mr.
Skene's lawyer, Daimahoy, ventures to refer ta this
injury of many years before. The offender. Adrian
Skene, the son of Richard's cousin, had refused years
before ta marry Lesley and the aid lavyer advises bis
friend ta alter bis wiII. Mr. Skenc tells of how Adrian
had won Mary Erskine, the girl whom hie had loved,
and the emotion called up by tlîis recital of past wrongs
proves too much for his failing strength. Hie faits to
the floor and dies af an attack af beait trouble. Lesley
Home, aiter hier uncle's deatb, drcads the prospect af
meeting Adrian again. Adrian arrives and is greeted
warmly. At the reading of the will it is found that the
property is Ici t ta him, on condition that hie marries
Lesley. Otherwise the latter becomes awner ai "Strode,"
In the excitement foliowing this aunaunicement, Adrian' s
wife appears. Lesiey wishes Adrian ta accept position
of manager of the Strade estate. The latter accepts
and informs bis wife, Alys, a shallow and rather dis-
appointing young persan, ai bis new position with which
she is naturally deligbted since Adrian had not been
successful as a London journalist. Sir Neil Wedder-
burne, one of the trustees, is dissatisfied witb Adrian's
management and shows plainly that lie desires Lesley
ta become bis wife. In the meantimc, Alys becomes
restless and discoutented xvith the quiet life of "Strade."
One day, wbile looking over some old papers. Aly.,
cames upoII anl unsignetl sill whleh gav e *Strodle' to
Adrian. She forges the signature and places the will
among paper., which Lesley Home is to examine. The
latter finds the will and arrange,, for a meeting of legal
authoritie..

course, and she has far

L moare at stake than me.
The suspense wiii be ail the
greater for ber. If the wiii
is w astepaper, then we, are

noworse off than we are,
except that 1 must leave
Strode, thouglioin any case
1 hiad meant ta do so-

The words bad slippcd
front him isefore hie had

reaiisedl tbat they xvere spaken, but before hie couid
say auy Marc, Alys burst out:

" Yau meant ta leave Strode! Oh, Adrian, wbv
do yau keep things froin me? Oh, if 1 had known-
if 1 had kuawn!"

Alys, my dear wife, xvhat dlo 1 kecp) froru yod?>*
said Adrian, gravely. tbougb with a stabbing con-
sciousness that there was ne bitter trutb bie must
keep from lier tili bis iast breath if hie cauid He
could nat understaîîd this sudden emaotion, but Alys
bad surprised hî i i inîanv ways ai bute. ' Our
staying here was auly an experiment. J don*t tbilik
it bas answvcred verv w eh, anti I dan't know
if yau, any more thaân 1, biave heen very bappy
bere. I had just came ta tbis decisian wben
this affair of tbe wiiI turned up, ani everything
mnust bang upon that. But if it turns ont ta hie alv
another prettv bubble broken. wotuld it make you
very mîserable ta go back ta Mostyin Mansions? At
ieast we couid live aur own lives there; surely that
would bie something <lear."

Adrian did not know that cvery word was a
barb planted in bis %vife's beart. Alys elung ta bim
in an anguish xvhich' be could not divine. Witbnl
the past fexw days she bad been learning what a
great guif is fixed bctween the hither and the fur-
tbler side of a mortal temptation. One step, ai-d
tbere is no going back for evermore. Naw it seem-
ed ta bier that ail wbicb she bad madiy coveted, the
weialth and case, the pnmp and place, av, and,~ the re-
venge an tbe womtani xvb bail suppianted bier, were
but as the ',mall dust of thec balance. To have
Adrian ta herseif again, ta hiav the hope ifrgi
ing his love, that liad finalix weýýigbted the scale, an1 d
now-niow shie niîigbt bac liad that withault.-
wtout-

A tai> at the.. <lo<r w a. fnllow cd bY Soames's
enlouriess, respectful voice:

"Beg pardons, sir, but '.\r. Ferrier de.sired lue
ta say that, if perfeetlv convenient for voit, lie Ns
xvaiting in the library.

1Aly's nînved tnwar<is the boor i ike i sheep-w'aiker.
but Àdrian eloseti it upoti Soanie.s andI atit, bier
han d.

"My tîcar Alys, don't go as if yvoit were being leil
ta executioni,'' trying ta lanigb. tiinugh bis own puises
were not too ',teadx . -Ferrier can't drag y nu any-
wbere against your wvill. and inost eertaitnly I won't.
1 fancy- be inereiy tbnugbit voit wouiti like ta bear
for vourseif. but vait bad far hetter stay quietly
bere," drawing a chair nearer for bier, " and I pro-
nmise I shahl bring voti the new s at once, whatevcr it
m-ay be."

H e tried ta draw Alys into the chair, but she
suddenlv sbook off bis baud.

"No, it woulti be worse waitiug bere ailone," she
said: " 1 shall go andi bear for myseif."

CHAPTER XII.
AXs, xvitb a liasty w'ard of apoiogy, Adrian en-

teretl tbe library with bis wife, bie was conscious tbat
his- beart xvas beating witb beavy, sickening tbuds.
For once lufe secîned ta bave turned, its pages back-
wards, and, save for a sligbt chanýe in the actors,
the former scenie in this room seemned about ta be
repeated. Invoiuntarily he gianccd at the doar, hall
exypccting ta sec that starting anparation of Alys's
siim, black figure, btît ta-day she was sunk in the
deptbs of aone ai the big leather chairs hy bis sidc.

Mr. Dalmahoy's place was filied by a taîl, thin
man, as neutrai-tinted as ne ai his own caif bound
iaw books. His sharp face iacked the geniai hunn
ity which tempered the kccnncss ai bis partiiers,
nor had hie the saine close links ai frîendship for bis
clients at Strode. Now, as then, Lord Palmont,
witb bis eve-giass-noue cauid think oi the anc
without the otber-and Sir Neîl Wedderburne were
prescrit. Witb Lady Marcbmaunt and Leslcy, they
were already seated on the further side ai the writ-
ing table wbeu Adrian and bis wife entered, and hie
hiad ant odId flceting sense that the little conîpany
seensed tiid~ùed into two camps-be and Alys ranged
iigainst the others.

But the vague fancy swiftiy flickered nut before
the issues at stake. Adrian had takeni anc blow
manfully, but a second would be harder ta bear. H-e
bad striven ta maintain a neutral mind, but in spite
of reason and resolve, bie was inclinitsg-and bie knew
it-to the belief that the will was genuine. Tbe
tbougbt of lispossessing Lesley wbicb had prompted
bis tîuixotic impulse in tbe Round Raom was hiateful
ta hlm, but wbile hie had no tiesire for riches, five
utortai years ai the miii rounti had taughit bim that
it is oulv a foal who despises the power ai maney.
Ta bin it woutl give frecom from ungrateful toil,
tiu:e anti breatbing space ta dIo the work bie was
fitted for, deliverance f rani hauntinig. harassing care.
Now was tis liiberty ta be granted him., or rnust
lie how bis ueck ta the yoke again ? A momtent
wauild tell, for with a littie preliiniary legal cougb
Mr. Ferrier preparcd ta speak.

"I have asked only the immediate miembers of
the faily ta lie prescrit who hiave been actually iii
the bouse simice Mr. Richard Skce'es deatb, or rather,
1 should say. bis funerai, as this doctumetnt wbicls 1
now hold in miv baud calîs for soute furtber iiunuiry.
The trustees arce alsa ueccssarily present. but I knaw
that, if neethful, I can wholly counit upon their dis-
c-retion," with a glance towartI Lortd Palmnont and
Sir Nei, w-ho respoudeti with nsechanical bows.
What was ta foilow this surprising beginning?

'My partuer," went on Mr. Ferrier, in bis dry.
coiauriess vaice, "wbo is more conversant than 1
with the affairs ai Strode, is, 1 regret ta state, toa
iII for me ta consult with hlm an the matter. but 1
arn aware that be had aur late clieut's positive assur-
ance that ail important documents were ln aur bauds
or ini tihe lilirary here, which doubtlcss led ta a iess
tbaraugb examinatian af tihe other repasitaries ai
the deceased, wbich 1 arn sure Mr. Daimabov would
be the first ta deplore. Yaur letter, Miss Honte,
explains the finding oi this document in a bureau

ini tihe Ronîd Roon, wiie, 1 understasd, adjoins
tise late Mr. Skene's dressiîsg-raoos. Nhay I ask howv
tbe kev., came iuta your possessions? Partdon m-ie,"
as Lesiey olwîsed astoilisbed, eyes, "I biave a reasaîs
for th. qutestion."

"Mr. Dainîaboy gave thens tia nie along witis soutie
others wxbcn he icit bere after the fuucral,"' said-
Jeý iev.

"Aud tbey were ils bis passe ssion or your (>wî
until, with the assistansce oi Mr. Adrian Skene, voit
begaîs a week ago ta examine antd destroy the aid
letters ?"

"No," said Lesiey, a suddeu note ai discanîfort in
ber voice.

"No," struck in Atîrian, lu the same breath,
'Miss hlome gave nie the keys a few days previousiy
anti asketl utc ta keep thein until we shoulti bave
tinie ta look aver the papers together."

Mr. Ferrier turned isis caitI gaze ipoîs thte ynursg
max1i.

"And have votn axsy reason ta suppose that auy-
ane could biave bad acccss ta tise keys while tbcy
were in your charge, sa that the bureau couid be
t îsîpCî-Cd with ?",

"Reahy. I can't say," said Adriani. "I admit
that I did nt take very special care ai them. I did
<'at kcep theut under lack and key, as I neyer dream-
ed there was anytiîiig ai importansce in the bureau.
But is there any question af taniperiug? Why are
youi asking these questions ?" witb a sudden touch ai
haugbtiness.

(1 amn making these very neccssary inquiries,"
said Mr. Ferrier slowiy, "hecanse, while the body ai
thle wiii is a genuine document, the signature is-
Jor- d !"

Forged! The word was like the plunging bail af
ï, stanie into dlecp water. Blank ansazement, dtîmb
consternation, hcid everyone sulent for a moment,
then "Forged !" was ecbocd in every toue ai dis-
behief and wonder.

Adrian set bis teetb. The hubble ai vain bopes
had burst with a vengeance, for, fool that be was,
hie bad allawed himseli td hope. A shuddleriug sigh,
hike the breath that precedes dissolution, came irom
the dcpths ai Alys's chair, and bie turned anxiousiy
towartls bier. Her face was tîîrîed away. î.ressed
against the duli buif leather ai the chair. He couhd
oilly sc the waxen curve ai anc check and a delicate
ear untler a wave ai russet hair. Hle wossid fain
bave putt bis baud ou bers, and murmured sorte word
ai cheer, but inharu reticence forbade, and pride
wisbed that she coulti bave preseuted a braver front
-crue] tbough the blow was. But for the msoment

its smart uvas alxssost fargatten lu amazement at the
mariner lu wbich it bati faihen.

"Dear-dear--dear !" ftîssed Lord Paimont. "ýYou
are tîtîte sure ai this. Mr. Ferrier? J-how could it
lic donc ?"

"That is wbat we have to dî'scover, but ai the
fact there is no doubit wbatevcr. The forgery is
cieverly executed. At the first glance I was almost
deccived by it, but a dloser scrutiny aroused some
doubt, and as this was confirmetl by aur bead clerk.
who bias charge ai ail the Strode papiers, I submitted
it ta two ernnt experts, bath ai wbom have un-
bcsitatingiy pranouunced it ta be a1 iorgery. Your
second question is harder ta answer, Lord Palmoîtt.
Those keys, I arn assured, were neyer out ai the
possession ai the tleceased lu bis hiietime, but it is
inconceivable that the iargerv causld have been cxe-
cuted before his death or before the contents ai the
wihl were utade known. Jmmediately aiter the deathi
Mr. Dalmaboy assumcd charge ai ail the deceased's
keys anti private effccts. On leaving hie gave the
keys ta Miss Home, anti Miss Home, as we bave
iust beard, passed them on ta, Mr. Adrian Skene,
May I ask yau, Miss Home, if yau tbink it possible
that anyonc could bave rot access ta, the keys whîle
they were in your care"

"No," iaitcred Leslev. battlîng for a desperate
moment with the temptation ta aduît soute careiess-
uess. Sometbiug usonstraus, wbhly imcnceivable,
but whîcli vet w'auld bave ta be faced, was loaming
up dark before ber, anti beinre each man antd wvomani'
hîresent. "I.ike my cousin. 1 understarid that there

(Continued on page 16)
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'l ( see the dîsplay
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'lo our frietîdly young Iand(
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Tb sit dlxx t 1 a fternoon t ca

.\-nd li steî Io .vordls
Froin that raret of birîl',

A ceai lîve Toronto K. C.

lIER QUALIFICAT'IONS,

B OOKKEF.PER: "Miss Smith, file nlexx sel
grapher, is just crazy to go o, file stage."

,Manager: *She would make a bettcr actress than
a stenographer."

Bookkeepcr: "Vx'hat miakes ',ou iiîink Sxo*
Manager: "Fier typewriting."

Another Japanese Love-Letter to John Bull.
The Biig FetiOw- VerY intereqjn 1 t can'î read the tanguage.but no dOubt jt's Sometiîing affecti.nat'e.

-Bradley in the> Chicago Daily News,

ONTARIO ENýISi-I.

M4R. W. S. ELLIS, Principal of the KingstonCoilegiate Itistitute, was recently mnisreportedhy a newspapec which macle that gentleman speak
ini disparaging fashion of certaini Kinîgstonî trustees
and aldlermetn, who muade practicai protexî agaitîstthe alleged remarks. \c Ellis lias muade it qut
plain that it xvas h ae a h gtiwrong."sth aertat o gttai

However, it was a Kingstontt rustee wlîo xvaschaî-ged with saying, that "we shoîtld play thic part
of tbe good Suria;i.a" But t xxas a Kingston
Collegiate teacher xvho was said to have reinarked tobis class: "The beils bas rang; so there ain't no
lime to iearni you another proposition." A Toronto
member of the Ontario Legisiature. with a like
hppy disregard of academie miles, solernly said:

Mr. Speaker, I should not have arose to. speak on
this questioni; but I feel that we have went too
far."

WTT AT THE POL.
IN 1892, says M, A. P., Lord Aibemiarle, or Lord

Bury, as hie then was, entered Parliament asConservative member for Birkenhead, and his

oppouetît ou1 that occasioîn xx aý McI. levcr, thic hcaîi
o)f the x cl knoxxni soap) firmn. Shortlv before the
clectîin, '.\I. Lexvcc is.,ucd a poster, hiaxing oipon it
the xvords : "Vote for Levxer and xxxîni xvîth the

lo\xVinlg tideC.'
Lor>d Bury xvas deteciniîcîl t0 cap tilis, andl

pronîptly issxucd another poster, xvîth the inscription:
-Vote for Bury andildamn the t]ovving tide."

A ITTL l'"',JFTTER.

A\ STORY told in Hîalifax of a witty Noxva Scottan
relates that vears ag> over the liarristers' (loor,

whcin the court was hield in the Province building,
fic wxords "Robîîîg Riorm,- xverc inscribcd tupon a
sign board. Soine xxag ad"d another letter "b,"
xii that it xxvas made to read "Robhinky Rooim," which
alitl(ye1 tlie laNvvecs verv iiuuchl. When Doyle cal-le
along bie cnîackýed : "Nox'n(c at the annoyance,
foc the sting is ini the 'e.

A SURPRISE' FOR THE, PREMIER.

A STORY topon St. john is told hy a St. Johnmatn. It appears that when the deputation froin
St. ' ohn went to Ottawa some years ago to urge
the importance of graniting subsidies for a trans-
Atlantic steanîiship line, Mr. P- was one of the
depuitation. Each member of the depuitation had
spoken and each delegate appeired to say two words
for himself and one for St. Tohn. Finally it came
to Mr, 'P.'s turn, and in his stately marnier and
mneasured toues he said:

"I arn here, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, to endeavour
to get a steamer subsidy for St. John. I xvant von
to i)artictularly notice that 1 am not here looking for

athng for myself."
The Premier replîed: "Mr. P._ 1 xvould like to

hiave vour photograph."
"Voit shail have it. Sir Mackenzie, if von promise

t>> put it uit) in vour office."
"T shall do that. Mr. P.," said Sir Mackenzie.

l and every time T look at it 1 shah! say to nîvself
thvre is the portrait of one mlan fromi St. Tohn, N.
who did not xxant somlething for himself."

HF, KNF.W.
TH lE minîster xxas addressing the Sunday school.

"Chiidren, I want to talk to you for a few
moments abolit one of the most wondcrful, one of
the most important organs in the whole world," lie
said. "What is it that throbs away, beats away,
neyer stopping. neyer ceasing, whether you wake or
*,;eep, night or day. week in and week ont, mouth in
andl month ont, year in and year ont, without
any volition on vour part, hîîdden away in the depths,
as it were, unseen hy you, throbbing, throbbing,
throhbing, rhythmicaliy ail your life long ?"

During the pause for oratorical effect a arnaîl
x'oice was heard: "I know; it's the gas ieter."

'l'O THE LADY 0F THE TUBS.
IPROMISE thee that some day I will corne

lu answer to thy oft-repeated dun,
And ini thy eager hands I then will lay
The (dollars ten I've owed for many a day.
I will îlot censuîre thee for rips and tears
For c'en the socks that now thv hnshand wears.
Yes, some day in the dimi futurity

Vlpay it ail, I promise thee.
-Yale Record.

THOSE CLEVER GERMANS.
S AID a W.C.T.U. member: "When I was crossing

the Atlantic last summer I asked Mark Twain
his opinion of the prohibition law.

"'I arn a friend of temperance, and want it to
succeed,' he saîd, 'but I don't tînk prohibition is
practical. The Germans, you see, prevent it. Look
at them. I arn sorry to learn that they have just
invented a miethod of mlaking brandy out of saw-
dust. Now what chance wili prohibition have when

a tuan eau t ake a cti s: x ando goi otil andi get drunk
xx tb a feuce rail? What is f lie gooil of proh ibition
if a tian is abîle to inake liraiiu-lv smashes oui of Ille
shingles on lîk coof or if lie cati gel (Iclîrîuin trements
lîy (irinking the legs off flice kitet chtai rs?'

'lh is sti rx i s von chic for 1)' ni i I css a n aithorîit v
than the Rochiester "il crald,' xvuch tells lbego
yarus in les., tinie iîî:n atîv oth er pialier otic esot hl
shore of L.ake Ontario. iBut, to carry tîtis xvooulct
itroiletin a little further, sotîte mien xxoîîd otîhy necîl
to putt Ilhcir lîeads togetiter Iii orîler to prodluce a
lcauîttfîti inbliation.

Nj'7'IE N Sheciti i olanî faces iflic finai tribunal lic
niay fiîîd axxaititîg hit tcstiîuony forc he-

fetîce noue thic less effectiv c hîcause (if its uîîcuîu
scions humtiour. A\ fcxv îays ago lie wxas approaclied
by an elclerly ntan of sotue cefinemetît, xvbo told a
hiarroxving tale of destitution and bis itieffectual
pursuit of the elusive dollar in tinies of finaticial
strîigency. His clotbitîg. lie pointed out, xvas re-
<luced to rags andl bis shoes were pitifîil xvcccks.
Would Mr. Dolati kindlv letid a helping liand?
"Larry" w'outld. Jtiplrcssedl xxitb tlictteecly cotiditioti
of the oid feilow, the .xbcriff lbastily proviîled hini
xvith a meal ticket, engaged a roonm, an(i coticlniled
bis hountv xvith a gift of warn hut pactially worn
clothing. 'Theî ttfortutiate nman was staggered at
the cloudhtîrst of getîerosity, anîd xx'en the last gifts,
a pair of discacded trousers atnd a pair of shocs,
arrive(l, he took his peu to thatîk bis doîîor. Sheriff
Dolanl was startled by the followîing letter: "Accept
îny thanks, kind sic, for yoir kitidness to Ii tieedy,
friendless old matn. The liants and pair of shoes
arrived to-night atnd I ani iow wcacing tlîem. May
your nioble gifts lie entxviuied in flie lauirel wreath
of your good deeds in i ea-vet."-The Argonaut.

STRANGF.
Ati Irish country doctor, conversing with a

friend about the hîgh rate of miortaiity then prevail-
ing, rernarked: "Bedad, ttiere are people dying wlîo
tiever died before."

THE DIFFEREZNCE.

A N English imnmigranît wlîo bias recently corne to
Toronto was informed for the sixteentb tinie

since his arrivai in that courteous town Iliat an
Englishmnan neyer sees a joke.

"He frequentiy sees a joke," said the son of
Albion, 'îiut in this country hie seidoin hears one,"

"An Unsoliiîted Testimonial."
~Gentlemen: After a giaod dinner 1 know of notîng more enjoyabte than one of your cigare." Yours faithfutty

tP. Morgan.-PatI Mail Magazine.
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Jifc's Cliequerboard j
(Continued from page 14)

M.as nothing of any special importance
in the bureau, or in my uncie's rooms,
but I put ail the keys into my jewel-
case."

*Then we can only regret that Mr.
Skeue did flot exercise the samne care,"
said the lawyem drily.

For a moment Adrian made no me-
ply. Ilis pride would have taken fire
at Mr. Ferrier's tone, but the matter
was too serious for such personal
considerations, and lie was absorbed
in the effort to recali what he bad
done with the keys after Lesley had
given them to him. Hie had been
culpahly careless, cetainly, but who
couid have dreamed that such a reck-
oning wouid be demanded for a little
harmless beedlessness. Hie had found
them in bis pocket, and had put them
into a drawer of bis dressing-table,
but who was likely to be in bis dress-
ing-room save the servants or-good
God! no--not that!

"Come, Mr. Skene," broke in Mr.
Ferrier with a subtle change of tone,
"have you no suggestion to make? 1
am sure that no one can be more
anxious than yourself that this dis-
tressing business should lie rieared
up. It seems impossible to doubt that
the contents of the bureau were
examined, this hitherto unknown
document found, and the forgery exe-
cuted, which, pardon me saying it, s0
entirely alters the relative positions
of yourself and Miss Home, and ail
this white the keys were-well, nomi-
nally in your possession. I surely
need not say another word."

J-e wouid neyer had space to utter
so much, but, as Adrian Skene wouid
bave sprung to bis feet and flung back
the barely veiled accusation and the
hideous doubt witb it, Atys drew hem-
self out of the deptbs of ber chair and
turned to lier husband. Every eye
was turned on Adrian, expecting that
bot and instant répudiation, but a dead
and dreadfui silence feli and lengthen-
ed, for in that decisive moment, big
witli the fate of bis namne and lionour,
lie saw nothing but bis wife's face.

And that face! The mediaeval fres-
coes of the tortures of the damned
now strike the note of the grotesque
mather than the awful, and yet amid
the rout of writhing formns and busy
demons there stands out some face,
stamped not*only with helpless, shrink-
ing borror, witli frantic, despairing
appeal, but witli sucb a realising of
utter liopeless loss that the careless
smile of the onlooker dies away and
the blood cliulls.

And as bis wife ieaned towards liim
witli that despair, that vain aepeal in
lier hittle waxen face, ber gmey eyes
wells of anguisli, Adrian Skene's heart
turned to stone witliin him. Thie bot
words whicli lad sprung to bis lips
froze there, as the blood seemed slow-
ly fmeezing in bis veins.

It was Atys, lis own wife, who
had done this tbing, the woman wliom
lie bad taken to himself for better,
for worse, wbo now cried to him out
of lier own voiceiess tormient. Wbat
was lie to do?

What but the one thing could a
mian do! And yet if it bad been bis
life she liad claimed instead of this-
tliis--

It was bis life she asked-tie life
of an honourable man amid bis fel-
lows--what did the trnîshed remaîn.
der matter? There and tlien lie took
bis farewell of it. looked bis last upon
familiar faces, faces on whici lie no
more than the dead could liope to look
upon again-the ýwomnan lie loved-
thc upriglit, honest man' wlio loved
lier-who was now lis; judge-

The wvonder in Lcsiey'S eyes grew
to distress, in Sir Neih's to doubt as
biank despair duhled the dark, edo

quent face. The silencé, so porten-
tous to Adrian, grew intolerabie.

"Adrian-you are a Skene-re-
mnember that !" came thin and strained
from Lady Marchmiont as the wind
mnight shrili through a dry reed.

Sir Neil sprang to his feet. With
ail bis heart he loved the fair woman
beside him. Instinct told him that
more than aught else, early memnories
and, it might: be, something softer
and tenderer stood between him and
bis desire. Yet because he truly
loved, he forgot himseif for that mo-
ment, and divined what Lesiey was
feeling. Things look black enough,
but since .she cared for the man he
couidn't have done this thing.

"Skene, for God's sake, speak !" lie
exclaimed. "We can't but see what
Ferrier is driving at, but none of us
believe it-it can't be-it isn't possi-
hie, but speak--deny it !"

The vibrant echoes of the appeal
had time to throb out and die into
the silence before from stiff lips there
came the answer iii two words:

I-can't>"
Xot another word was uttered.

Even to Lord Palmont the shock was
too great. A faint gasp from Alys
passed unheeded. For the moment
she was forgotten.

Adrian did flot lift his eyes. Like
enough lie saw nothing of it at the
moment, but that fleur-de-lys on the
faded carpet at bis feet was branded
on his memory for ever. If lie had
wronged ber in thouglit thougli neyer
in intent, verily it was a full cup
whîch Alys, his wife, liad wrung out
and put to his lips. But that cup was
not yet drunk to the dregs, no, nor
ever wouid be tili life had mun out.
Before even Mr. Fermier had recov-
ered himself enough to ask what was
to foliow, Adrian rose and said
heavily:

"There is nothing more to say. I
am in your hands--you can do with
me as you think, but you wiil find
me in my room when-whien you have
decided."

Putting ont a groping hand, as if
the full, coid dayiight were darkness,
lie moved towards the door without
looking round. The high dark head
was sunk, the shoulders seemed to
ýstoop already under their ioad of
shame.

Was this ber Cousin Adrian who
had flung that lying paper into the
fire, and would have watched it burn
witli a smile? It couldn't be--no one
man. was capable of the two actions.
He-or they-must be under somte
monstrous delusion. Before he could
reach the door Lesley had sprung for-
wamd to his side, and seized bis arm
with the ciutch as of one drowning.

"Adrian !" she cried in a voice
whicli none tliere ever forgot, anid
whicb told its own stomy.

Atys, who liad fallen back as if ini
a stupor, sat suddenly erect, the pinch-
ed terror of lier face crossed by some'
other emotion, hard to read, but none
hadt eyes for lier.

"Adrian, you must not, you shall
flot go! You have flot done this tbing
-von couid flot do it-I will neyer
believe it. You said you could flot
deny it-God knows what yon mean,
but I challenge you"ý-the brown eyes
were ablaze with passionate, des-
perate appeal-"i2'ook me in the face,
and say that you did-tlien-I shall
let you go."

Like the sbudder that runs through
a tree before its final crashing faîl,
wben the trunk lias been ail but sev-
ered by the axe, a quiver ran tlirough
Adrian's taîl figure. For one instant
lie lifted the dark angnisli of bis gaze
in a hast look, then the words came,
one by one-

Tt was time flesh and blood couid
endure no more. Lesiey fell back as
if lie bad struck ber on the face:* Atys,
who sat breathing liard, a mcd spot

Surprise
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KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE

C9 This past season has been a record one with us in the selling
of Furs-but-better times and sti better business would have
reduced our mammoth stock as we would like. We plan to
reduce it cluring February by quoting surprise prices on our entire
stock. Fur articles made in every conceivable kind of fur are here.

$150 Persian Lamb Jackets,
surprise price. $ 107.50.

$55 and $60 Raccoon Coats,
surprise prîce, $4 1.

$55 Natural Muskrat Jackets,
as per illustration; surprise
price, $4 1.50.

$60 Royal Ermine Muifs,
surprise price, $47.50.

$100 Canadian Mink Sets,
surprise price, $73.50.

$15 Alaska Sable Scarfs,
very large, with 10 tails;
surprise price, $11,00.~1

Write for Surprise Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
MAKERS 0F FINE FURS

like the impress of a bruising finger
upon ecd cheek-bone ' dropped with
a faint cmy back into hem chair.

"4Poor chid-poom chld-none of
us have been thinking how terrible
this is for lier !" exclaimed Lord Pal-
mont.

Admian mechanically stooped ovem
her, as if hie wonld have lifted lier
f rom the chair, but Lesley suddenly
stepped between.

"Don't toucli lier, she shaîl be my
came. Go-since you must," sic said
hioarsely.

And Adrian Skene went, leaving
behind him love and honour and ail
for wbich a man gives bis life-blood
and counts it a liglit thing.

CHAPTER XIII.

Through the lowemcd sunblinds the
June sunlight was filtering into a
rooni wbich, in its elegant bareness,
the hast word of the modemn revoit
frorn over-ornamnentation and over-
furnishing, miglit have served as a
background for one of Orcliamdson's
pictumes. The resemilance would have
heen complete liad its two occupants,
instcad of the man's conventionai

KINGSTON, CANADA

frock-coat and the girl's gauzy white
draperies, worn eighteenth, century
dress. Under sucli a title as "Solitude
a deux," it wouhd bave made a very
cliarming genre pictume, a graceful
embodiment of that ohd stomy wbicli
neyer fails to toncli and to please, to
awaken tlie sigli and the smile of
memory or of hope. But the strained
anxiety, the bardlv-snppressed passion
on Sir Neil Wedderburne's face weme
eniotions too keen and visible for sncb
pleasant dmawinz-room art.

Hie had succeeded in persuading
Leslcy to accept bis sistem's eagerly-
urged invitation to spend some wecks
of the season witli ber, and bad meant
to lie content for the moment witli
seeing Miss Home and Lady Mardi..
mont installed in Mms. Kenyon's pretty
London bouse-a victory indeed to
bis persistence. But with more syn-
pathy than prudence, Agatha Kenyon
had chosen to efface herself tliis after-
noon, and froni thc friendly talk whicb
long habit had made so easy and
familiar between Lesley and himself,
Sir Neil fonnd btniseif hurried, lie
bamdly kncw lihow, into hot avowal of
the love wvhicli had grown strong ini
silence.

('To be-continued)

Fur Sale



PEOPLE PLACES AND PROGRESS
T 11REE, >-cars agoa poiished Eng-

lishinan wearing
atic pin xvorth fifteen

lîuîîdred dollars driftcd
lflto Toronto fron the
woods in HIastings~
County, Ontario. He
hiad been looking ox'er
thc rocks for precious
stonies and marbie-
bothi of which hie found
in large quantities. The
stone was known as
blue sodalite, and the
marbie was said to be
better than the fanions
Carrara. Mr. joseph
Duveen, the English

Art Critie in the Woods. gentlenman who for two
weeks bunked among

the backwoods farmers, prospecting with the axe
and the pick, is the head of the celebrated firm of
Duveen Bros. of London and New York, who bold
the world's record for the purchase of works of
high art. Recently in Paris Mr. Duveen bought the
famtons Kanne collection of art treasures for several
million dollars. A fexv days ago hie arrived in New
York to inspect Amierican collections of Rembrandts.
But in ail his career of dealings in high art Mr.
Duveen assured the writer that hie neyer had so
good a time as hie had up in the woods of Hastin gs
with a pick over bis shouider. In the picture hie is
standing at thc left. The gentleman to ýthe right
is Mr. Allom, xvho bas a perpetual contract for the
decorations of Marlborough Castie and does a great
<leal of the most luxurious decoration contracts in
New York. Mr. Allom had the contract for the
famous Pierpont Morgan lîbrary, valued at $500,oo0.

LORD STRATHCONA is one of the heaviest
subscribers tc, the capital stock of the L.ondon

"Times," whicha bas lately passed under the control
of C. Arthur Pearson. F or sixty-four years Strath-
cona bas been a stock-hoider in the "Times." He
got bis first stock certificates before hie entered the
wilds of Labrador as a boy clerk in the Hudson's
Bay Company. In those days, though perhaps not the
most distant, hie was at least the most hard-to-get-at
subscriber the Thunderer ever had. He was so far
by dog trail and ice pack from the ocean liners that
carried the paper across the Atlantic that hie got
the daily but once a year Then hie got a hunge
bundie of "Times' "ý-three hundred in a pack-
enough to keep the inhabitants of the Fort reading
for a whole year tili the next package came in on
the dog sleîghs.

S ASKATCHEWAN farmers are up in am
against the extension of Manitoba's boundary.

They want the big province to have its share of the
railway outlet to Hudson's Bay-a position ail the
more significant in view of the amendments under
consideration 'in Parliament to transfer important
railway powers to the Provinces. They do îlot be-
lieve that Manitoba should have a monopoly of the
northern sea sbore. Saskatchewan is a fighting pro-
vince. It was at Duck Lake, Saskatchewan, that the
first shots were fired in the Riel Rebellion. Fort
Carlton, Battieford, Prince Albert, Fish Creek, Cut
Knife Creek, Batoche and Fort Pitt-all these
centres of war paint and gunpowder in 1885 were
in Saskatchewan. In those days il was the Metis
fighting for the land against the settler, on the as-
sumption that the Lone Land was too big to be
nîeasured and farmed. Now it is the farmner clam-
otxrin g against giving a railway monopoly to a sister
province whose standing complaint is that she hias
not room enough for her population. An historical
coincidence-Honore jaxon, who heads the Sas-
katchewan farmers in this dlaim, was the mani who
as secretary of the Metis Council in 1885 signed
the demand of the Metis upon. Fort Carlton to sur-
render-and Fort Carlton is the home of the delega-
tien that wants to, buck Manitoba on the extension!

I T has been recently proposed in Canada to, move
j ails to, the country in order to give the inmates

a chance to, get reformation by working on the land.
The Cleveland Farm Colony is the iatest enterprise
along that line, administered by Mayor Tom Johnson
of Cleveland and Dr. Cooley, a clergyman. The
farm bas nineteen hundred acres. The prisoners
work on the land without.guards, stockades or en-
closures. Explaining the systemn Mr. Cooley says:

"There is -no one about the place, so far as I

xxho carre-, sco imuehl as~ a stick or a rcx'
\Ve trus n- e i ie l ' mn and thev respect the
\\'c used to lock theni uni i w orkhouse
city, and we 1)1t themi at puiiing brushe,, a lai)
and confining work. \\'c now ut thenm o
beautiful farm. Tbey live out of doors. Wq
a splendid qnarry froin wbich w c aîl build in
roads, and lay the founidations of our bui
We xviil supply the city hospitals, infirmnar
<aber institutions with good mnilk, wviîl frcsh
tables. \Vc' cani aiso supply the police and f
partnicnts \vith bay and grain. \Ve resto
prisoner's self-respect. lie gruws strong by c
work. lie goes back to life again able to ni
temptations which the city offers. And a ver
percentage of these men never conle back."

A\FEX\ weeks ago that eniment ex-tai
james J. Huill, said that New York bad r

its limit in tbc worid's shippiîîg aîîd that in
the increase in water sipping to the Atianti
be via the St. Lawrence. In his aniual re,
tbe New York State Governmcnt, Superin
of Public Works Stevens recoinmnends tha
gress be memorialised at its next session
with New York State in coustructing a ne'
waterway from Lake Ontario to the Hudson
is to offset the proposed Canadian scheme of
from Georgiani Bay t0 Montreal. Mr. lli
that the Hudson canniot hiope to compete w
St. Lawrence. Mr. Stevens thinks that t
Lawrence ought not 10 be allowed 10 be(
serions compctitor with the Hudson. The Gi
Bay xvaterway, via the French River, Lake Ni
and the Ottawa River, makes a total canal
of 44o miles of wbich ail but 357 miles are na
water, ieaving a blaance of 31 miles of the
River to be canalîsed at a cost of $13,799,5ý
55. miles of river improvement. This is pra
retracing backwards the famous voyage of
plain and another proof that the great carnie
ways whetber by land or water o1) Ibis cc
stick pretty close to the routes of the red mai
route wîh a saving of distance by 8o6 mil,
the route via New York is second in futi
portance to tbe ultîiate Hudson's Bay rou,
a saving of more than a thousand miles as co
with the St. Lawrence route. A secondary
States scheme puts the Hudson stili furtber i
petition with tbe St. Lawrence route by a wý
from Montreal to New Yor 'k by way of the
lieu River, Lake Champlain and bbe lIudsi
the United States end of Lake Champlain thi!
cost $3o,ooo,ooo and $7,ooo,ooo at the Canadi
The whole of the capital for this project b;
subscribed.

F ROM Charlottetown to Prince Rupert i
to be the raiiway measure of Canada

of tbe old reach from Halifax to Vancouver
Boston arcbitects are on their way to Prince
-the city without a railway-to make-on
a model city of the Grand Trunk Pacific te
They expeet 10 emulate Washington. Mr
Martin, M.P., of Queen's, Prince Edward Ish
lately been in New York
finding out the probable
cost of a railway tunnel
from the mainiand to
Prince Edward Island.
Prince Edward was a
more modemn prince than
Prince Rupert, but the
Island bias ahl the history,
while Prince Rupert witb
its model city enterprise
lays dlaimt to most of the
prospect. The editor of
the Charlottetown "Ex-
aminer" hias been looking
backward. He discovers that fifteen ye
the Island had no debt; that to-day th(
owes neariy a million dollars. The debts o
Rupert are aIl to come. A model city w
civic debt would be a paradox. Last yei
fariner on Prince Edward Island had to
dollars interest charges. The Island need
roads and schools. Mr. Martin states tha
most easterly province of the Dominion at
only ninety-eight out of a total of 143 Po
have a daily mail service Charlottetc
Prince Rupert are both cities of the future.
time the tunnel is built-which Mr. Martin
be done at less cost than the Harlem Riv<
or the Pennsylvania Railway tunnel-Princ,
wili likely be finding out what it costs 10 be
City.

S E\E tlis'and l)oukhobor, xxiii probaby hIit
thé trail' in the spring. i 'heir t\ raninicai lcad-

ers have put these innocent people whio dwell iii the

Some who wili be marching in the Spring.

quailît intid villages on sncb fantastic regimnic of
(liet and clothies that the poor wretches eau 1)0 lonîger
stand it. Tl'îe sacrcdiiess of animai life is thec main
tenet iii thcir religion Iliat causes tire trouble.
According to Ibis article il) thcir cree(l they are îlot

îernmitted bo work hiorses and oxen, inust îlot kili i
order to cat, and< inîst not wear aiiytiiiig wlîiclî cost
the life of aîî animîal 10 get. They have eveni been
ordercd o seli fiftcen tiîonsand sliep gix en theni hy
the Quakers ; chickens have bceen sol<1 amnd tea and
eoffee bave been put o1) the animîal list. Thec picîture
on tlis- page was taken wbcni tiiese people were
hîappy in their villages and wliei soine of tlîeir
xvomn xvere still liatling tue plongl.

SASKATICHEIWAN is likely 10 add 10 its clîain of
folk settlemeuts a Frencb Caiîadianl coîony. Up

to the present Alberta lias nrost of the Frenîch-
sl)cakil)g p)eople outside of Manîitoba. Slhe lias tlîe
Galicians and Saskatcbewan the Douklîobors;
Alberta bias the Mornîons and Saskatchewan the
Mennonites. Most of tlîc Icclanders are in Mani-
toba. The only distinctly English coloîîy that w'er
settled in the West bias been divided bctwccni the
txvo provinces. Lloydnîiister is the l)otln<ary be-
tween Saskatchewvan and Alberta. Thle situation bias
sonie comlplications. Iu Alberta last stuluier the
Governiment deciared a close season for prairie
chieken. In Saskatcbewan tbc season was open. A
niait migbt stand in Alberta and legaliy shoot a
chicken in Saskatchewan; but if lie stood iii Sas-
katchewan and shot a chiekeni in Alberta le was
hiable to a fine.

LIKE a jîîmble of packing-cases agaiîîst the prairie
sky-line ghnîmcers the new town of Daysland

which bias just furniished a Conservative candidate
for bbe Huse of Comnîons. Mr. R. W. Day, the
new candidate for Stratlicona, fotînded the town
two years ago last October along the Wetaskiwin-
Saskatoon uine of the C.P.R., wberc the conipany
represented by Mr. Day bougbt 120,000 acres of
land. Tbis town witb the poetic nante lias another
poetîc rival-Canmrose, twenty nmiles rip tue uine.

Daysland.-A new metropolis in tlhe wheat beit.

With a population auywhere between fixe lîundred
and a thousand, dependiug on by wboni and xvben
the iast ccnsus was baken, Daysland bas four
churches, a newspaper and an automobile; a Board
of Trade and a hospital.-and an offer from Mr.
Day to found a public park and a fair grounds with
a race track and a band-stand. The commercial
traveller who stays in Daysland over Sunday goes
out hunting coyotes near the town. Last summier a
steamn plow was tearing Up the buffalo trails on the
edge of the corporation. In bis address 10 the elec-
tors at Strathcona Mr. Day advocated Government
steam plows to assist farmers in breaking land after
they had complied wîh homestead regulations. He
also suggested that the Government might borrow
money at 3 1-2 per cent and make advances 10
farmers.
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O'Keefe's " Pilsener"
Lager is brewed with
filtered water, choîcest
hops and pure barley
malt. It iS 'always
fu ily aged, filtered
again before bottling
and pasteurized.
IT IS THE IDEAL
BEER FOR THE
HOME.

AS FAMOUS
ITS PURITY
DELIGHTFUL

FOR ý
AS FOR ITS
FLAVOR.

Insiat that your dealer always sends
O'KEEFES "PILSENER"

"Tan LiGHT BEERt ta TaE LiQET BoTTILE
<Rezistered)

Me. O'lK..fe Brow.ry Co.
qf Toronto. Limlited

THE KIND 0F BREAD
"hat yôeki most nutriment with

leait trouble is balced from
FURITY !LOIJR.

MikId enfireh' Çrom the very
finest Western' Canada Hard
Whear, it malces baking a clelîght
and tasty bread a suret>'. The
Perfiect Houseod Flour.

Sold Everywh.r In the Grnat D.uli.a

wESturin 0ANADA P1.OlI MILLU 00.

uurro
UILLS AT WINNliteU. *oooniCn. oiRANDON

The Greatest Bank.
1N ( lhe rar niie)r of the ">al I

Mllagazine îs ani interesl inir

U-itv,' by Sir WVilliamn Tireloar, ex-
lor(I Mayor of London. In the story
of great Loindon1 inistitutions the ain
thor contes natnirally to the Bank of
Pliglatnd, the synonv xii for British

- Who is the (l Lady of 'lhreadl
lueelle Street?' She j', one of the
very nucar neighbotirs of the Mansion
IIon',, and lives just acros', the w ay
-iii the Bank of Eý'nglaxîd'

"May 1 flot fairly dlaim for this
institution the title of a 'Wonder' ? It
ocupies a very central position ini
the city, entirely filling an 'island'
site, surrounded hy thoroughfares
with entrances upon each side. Orig-
inally the Bank hegan operations at
one of the City Companies' halls-
that of the Grocers in the Poultry.
This was on January îst., 1695, and it
stopped paynient in the year follow-
ing. The capital was then increased
to £2,201,171. Just a hundred years
later, in 1797, the B3ank again ex-
perienced panie, owing to the report
that French troops had landed ini
Wales.

"The Bank, upon remiovîng fromn
Grocers' Hall, in 1734, held such small
premises i the house and garden of
Sir John Houblon that they were
quite invisible front the street, the
entrance being through an arched
court, surroninded by a church, tav-
erns, and private bouses. The church
was that of St. Christopher, and its
churchyard is uow an elosed gar-
den which forais one of the most
curions, because unexpected, fecatures

Of the city x lihe Windows of 1 liv
i on s Ban k I a rIour l ook topoxi il.

I )ividend day until qnite reenthv
îîresunted curions scelles aI the Batik
oif Ingland, xvheni stoukholders of
every degrue, and front aIl parts of
thle uotnntry, were accnlstolnc(l to col-
lect thucir w'arranîts anI sign the
ledgers. To day these warrants, ru-
prusenting intercst 111>01 Consols, lit-
(liait, Colonial and M unicipal stocks,
inscribed at the Bank of Enigland, arc
transnxiitted hyv post to the proper 1cr-
sorts.

- 10 o ot know why the Batik is
poptîlarly callud the 'Old LadV of
Threadneedle Street,' but the story is
tohld tîxat iii the earlv part of the last
century, when 'the Green Mari,' 'the
Lady iii Black,' and other oddities
notoriotis for soîiie pcutliatrity of
dress, were well known in the citv.
the 'White Lady of Threadnieedle
Street' was a dailv visitor to the Bank
of England.

"She was, it is saitl, the sister to a
poor young clerk who hiad forged the
signature to a tran$fer-warrant, and
wbo was hanged in i8o9. She had
been' a iieedle-worker for an arniv
contractor, andl lived with ber brother
and an old aunt in the city. Her mind
became affected at her brother's dis-
graceful death, and ever day after.
at noon, she used to cross the Rotuinda
to the pay counter.

"Her one unvarying qluestioni was:,
'Is my brother, Mr. Frederickere
to-day ?'

"The invariable answer was. 'No.
miss, not to-day.'

"1She seldom remiained above five
minutes, and ber last words always
were: 'Give my love to hiîn wlien he
returns I will caîl to-mnorrow.'"

GILLETTS
HIGtU GRADE

SOLO Il PACKAGES AID CANS.
Samo Price as the cheap

adulterated kinds.

E.W. GI1 LL E TT EL0mwsi'IEY

LATEST MILITIA AWARDS.
G.0. 3.-JANUARY, 1908.

DECORATIONS AND MEDALS.

THE COLONIAL AUXILIARY FORCEs LONG SERVICE MEDAL.

The underrnentioned are awarded the Colonijal Aux-
iliary Forces Long Service Medal, under the provisions of
the Royal Warrant, dated î8th May, 1890, and General
Order 132 of November, 1901

RANK. NAME. COR PS.

Lieut.-Col ... George Acheson.... 2fld Inf. Brigade.
M'i" ad Hn.Robert Starke .--. 3rd Infantry Regt,

Lieut.-Col ... . R. W. Garrett .. I4th
Major and Hon.

Lieut.-Col. .. .. R. H. Phillimore ... 7th Hussars.
Major.......... F. W. Fisher ... .... .3rd Infantry Regt.

L. J. Gilbert ... .... 7th Hussars.
.H. Gray ....... 71st Infantry Regt.
......E.A. LeBel... ..- ý...111

Captain .L. P. H. Boui«k.... 8oth
.G. D. Fearman .. I3th
.B. Leard ......... 2nd

Lieut. .... A. H. Rounthwaite. . î3th Battery, C.A.
Pavmaster and

Hon. Major... R. S. Hays . 33rd Infantry Regt.
Battery Sergt.

Major ... John McGregor .. ith Battery, C.A.
Battery Sergt. -

Major ... John Robertson. .i th
Sergt..........R M. Balkwjll.2nd Dragoons.

.... James Bales ........ ti Batterye C.A.

.....J. J. MePherson ... iith 4 6
Corporali. .Thomas Lang ._st Inf'antry Regt.
Gunner ....... Alex. MeKechni., . i ith Battery, C.A.
Driver .... Edward Kinsella.... i th " "
Private ........ Hilaion Giguere .. .65th Infantry Regt.

.W. R. Pringle..2nd Dragoons.

G.0. 4.-JA4UARY, 1908.

LoNG SERVICE AND GOOD CONDUCT MED)AL.

The undernientioned non-comniissioned officiers of the
Permanent Force have been granted a medal for long ser-
vice and good conduct:

No. 17, Conductor (w.o.) Robert Dalley, Canadian
Ordnance Corps. <H.Q. 51.7'89).

NO. 74, Squadron Sergeant-Majoc Alfred Richard
Skinner, Royal Canadian Dragoons. (H Q 51-7-92).

No, 1924. Corporal Joseph Laflamme, Royal Cana.dian Horse Artillery. (H.Q. 51-7-89).

14e DRc de
Montebello

A champatne or the highest quality.
Try It and b. convineed,
For sale et*1 ahl îbé b.s olts and
clubs averywhert
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When you
are buying

ngoods ask
the clerk
who waits
on N'ou to

show you the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)
behînd which the largest
rubber manufacturers in
America stand to refund
the purchase prîce if the
goods are flot exactly as
represented. Remember
ihe trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited

SALES BRANCHES:

Halifax Si. John Toronto Winnipeg
Reginla Calgary Vancouver Victoria

8 Richmond St. East, Toronto

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

WM MACKA y,
Gels. Manage-.

The
Laret
and
Stronges

J. H. LABELLE,
Aset. Manager'.

R ,

hSU NC

lFI"
Ilistiatice

Cunapary in
the World.

Maguire & Connon
GSNVERAL AGENTS

Mofi "Royl Buidig 27 W.ll t IL., 'FORONTO.
.iMan 600.

Tei.phous I sldence, Not 571 and M. 978.

1,ITERARY NOT ES

T IIE of.llsiii in a course o 1iiii ain î1i fltionlii Ii7cttii c-. is iii

excellenit pîrîî'euîing- on the pari of (ýaniaîiani niiiv. sÀtiu.. Tlic
I. iie rsit of Tornt iiiwhas arra ii ui an nu xi -diall -g o d p roigrammin e
tii suan of whlicli thie tirst foeaixire x'.as a lec tire bx i 'riîcssxir

)liacN aiiglitoII oi tQieiKUixust.,iiiigsiîîi, (>n -Eu'.'. iiiiig ilid ilisxiry.
i'î fessor NlicN«îîiiuiii îs aî speaker xiii comibines Culetic xxarniîh of spirit
ýV oh ,a scliolariv f i nio e\îîrossioîi. Ini hi- Toontoîî,îlics lic gave aui

oXlsiii f iirtx\\iiniig's relatin ii llisiirc lc ixulpiîiit xxhiell xas utîtirex
frue mroli the Ii;îlnîîri jisychlîlug tli.it occasîonally nluscii-es thet lBroxx îîîîî
lccinre. The pnîî ieii \whîclî lias liardilv Coinc iiitî its olixx lb xls men-u
liiiued aîs -an intîsance ofiflie gruat Iîoui's î llunîiationî of anuîîlîcr age. Thai
wonderfil histîîric imai.giniationl whicli gave Blroinx ig to iinder-stid the
Eari' Chisianx iiihosniî the iiiedîaeval Spaiiish iii ia',îicisîin, the ac'sthetic
flo\vcriiig of thie Italiaii lieiiaissaiiee andi the spiritnial grnpîiig of an .\raliiai
phy siciail of the tirsi ceiiinry. wxas fnc ly ilhIuMratedil lixlic lecitirer, xx ii
uiattnrally shiitx cdý( a slîghît lcailiig tn hIe Uerceek.

llrifcssor Williaiii laines, ail a iliietnig <if uIl o\siitiiitf ý.liiîai
Alii iau at R adcl iffe ( ol I ge, recein il spoke on -Thie S ci ail il of Ille

Coillege-lired.- and( ani)iing otiier adx'îsî îrv reinairks, w-ariieii ls lie.arers againsi
the ilil id mirmri spi rit, îleclaring: -'Réal culture. lives 1>' svii ilat]ies andi
admiiratins. luit liv uislikes andî îlisilaiiis- iiiier ail iiiislcacliig1- \xralilîiiigs, it
pinice s iiiu ieringi ' iiil Iile lin iiiaii ci re. ]f a col luge. tii n igli thle ii ferixi
liiii iauintliîsiiai h ave growlî regn aut ti re, fa il s il, catclh ilhe n il isier
toile, its failtire is coilossal, foîr its soiieal fîiniiiii stops.- lii stîcl ail
essenlialy iiiaiii aindi iiiv.igoratîiig adiîress as5 tuai dlelixercîl iy' the Qjieiisý
1 irofessiîi lve flîîd tie liiiiiîi corc whvlii lîeloîigs tii the fruit of IIibi geiiiiiîic
culture.

COLERIDGE'S OLD HOME.
An influential movement is now being made, the purpose of which is to

acquire Coleridge's House ai Nether Stowey for the British people.

TJ Il E great change in Eiîglish journalistie circles, thîe traiîsfereiice of the
L.ondcon Tîmes toi the cotîtrol of M r. Arthur Pîearsoun, lias oceasioîieî

geiiural eiiîrial comnit ii thie Uniteud States, oif whicli nuine is more
illtniîiiatig thaii an article, lxînririî,iin iii \liîirica andiEîgai, iin Ile
Sani Franîcisco Argonaîzn. Iii Great Britaii, the siiialliiess of the counitry
insuires tliat a licxvslalicr îîntc ah Londoni at h lrce i'clîîck iii the iiîoriling
shah lu bcarried andi distributed ici its ruaiicrs licar thic îorîiîurîî Iiiiîiiù, oif
Scotiaiid liy liion oif the salne iily. Ini Englaiid thcre is but oîîe social anîd
politici cenitrc, The Entglisli parceis uiost systern enables thî' rî'unotest
provincial ho order frin a Lonîdoni store xii one day and receive the goods
on the foiiowing day ah a x'erv sniali cost for carrnage. This ntîaurallv is a
stimulant to the Lonidon advertiser. Tjhe finai coîîsi<leratioiî is the initense
traditioinai coniservatisin oif the British pîeopule which leaxix thei ho cliiîg to
oie îîaîer vear after vear, tinfoling it everv iîîornin g xvith a sense of coin-î
fortahie recognition of fatniliar type anid coluîiîs.

Anîerican conditionîs. as xlcscrîhîud li the Californian jinurnalîst, îîîay lie
said ho appiv to Canada aiso. The vast strehch of a conîtinenth inakes the
stiprenaîcy of one jouîrnal p)ractically iîilossiilcl. \Ve aiso liave nio ofie cenître,
"in whiciî the inherests of ail the countrv are coiîsciousiy rep)resentedl." 'fli
mnail ordcr buîsiness i, aiso a lrntitecl affair anid the Caiîadiaîî is iiiidway
between the Engiishn-lau xvho *'takes iui' onu iîlrticîuiar journîal and the Uîiîied
States citizen who is fondeir of a change than of a rest . Auîotlîer lironil
distinctioin rnay apply to the D)omnion. -rnîericaîî joîîrnalisti addresses the
multitude and'caters especialiv toi what we may eaul the popî4lar elernts oif
society because it is îîrecîsely these eletients tiîat patroinise the bargaiiî
coitter, the hand-nie-dowuî ciotiîing shoji and the patenit miecicine botule...

"Eiglish joturuîalisin, on the other hauid, lias, until very recentiv, bet
addressed exclusiveiy toi the educated anîd property ciass. Your Enlglisiî editor,
is a conservative by instinct, hecause his readers are aliiong the conservatix'e
classes of society. 1h is only xvithin a relatîvely short time that the mîasses
of Eiîglish people have read the tiewspapers at ail.

"The sale of the Timesr ho a publisher of the 'popuiar type' is itndicative
of a change which has been coîning on this ten years past in England. The
tendency, politicai and social, is towards denîocracy, and wîth it there has
corne tol the business of journaîism a broadeniuîg of its field and a'Ioweriîîg of
its standards. This is why the journalisnî of John Walter and John Deiane
hbas giveui xvay before the joumnalismi of Arthur Pearson and Alfred Harms-
worth."

MENNtEN'yS
BORATED TALCUM

TOILET POWDER

"OntIo eni,,,,?

Vl'eern i eli th oif. aroi

Thene' Box ate ox un

Front the tinue it was ORIGINALLY
i ut on the market it easilx' led, su

à',r as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
coiinoisseurs. This lead Ît stihi hoids
by reasoui of the fact that the uttnost
cure is exercise in the select jol of
the silveral ingreients that enter i o
its makeup, namely, the CHOICEST
BARLEV, the CHOICESI HOPS,
and FILTERED WATER-the ut-
most cleanliness being observed ail
departuients being unîler the super-
Întendence of the ONLV Brewmaster
in Canada who came from the original
"Salvador" Brewery, Mnnich, Ger-

many Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and so
we say

"6Salvador " Forever l

REINHARDT & CO.
2-22 MARK ST. -TORONTO

The THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

Lt.td

0111lcme.

TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604 -5. 6,
Traders Bank Buling.

MOlNlTiiiAL, cANAIiA. Liverjyol Londonîu and i12,it BIdg.
WîINsîi'io. ?iA,. CUion Ililuk of Caînada lildg.
CIilA;o, IL.,. Monnliusk lIla'k.
iiui'Vîu. 0oLO- gsi.4. e Buiiling
K ANliAS CITY, unO, New England, Bldg.
NEYw YiORK, N, Y.. Biroadway SLdden lArie BIig
POiRTLANDi, ORE. Chanler of Commnerce.
SAN. i01ANctscoi, CAL., Mutunt Savings Bank BilIg
SEATTLE. WAsIL. New York Block.
spiiuîÀîuE wAsol.. Muîpîre litate Building.
lir. Louis. MOi., Cnîiwy BIidg
8T. lÂuL, MiNq., tieneulo Lire Building.
CITY or' MEXICO. MliX. Equitaitis Lite lus. Bldg
Los. AiiuKLi, 621 Trust Bldg

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
Ç Il iser to scre sub"ebere to the CANADIAN
COI.JPER, dma very Profitable woek. Write F. 0.
CsnapbeD, 61 VîctoSa.Toroto.

"'Sal
=va=
dor"

Docs flot need 10 be lmiro-
duced. l Is weII knowD.

tlead Office for Canada: MONTRI3AL
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Tyour Appearance
Is it against you? There
ino longer any reason

why a Young mnan or
womau should go about
wîth a spotted. pim-

I pIed ̂  blotched or dis-
colored face. We cor-
rect or cure ail coin-
plexional troubles in-f cludinir that masculine
blemish
Suaperfluoses Hair
or mole, warts. rup-
tured velus, etc.

write or cail for Particulars and bookiet.
COtQSULTAITON F~REE.

Icott DermatoIoffical Institut.
61 Collage Street, Turet. Tel. N. 831.

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Compamy

Limîted

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Descrption.

High Grade Bar Iron.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

IF YOU WANT

iJEALTII
STRI3NGTI
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave's
Aie

OR

Cosgrave's Poter
Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious'blend of both

Hait and Hait
Always Ask for Cosgrave's

,lgelry to oeiat1OuçIim eRcI. Wlien noid pend ium fiho
$1 0and wewili moud you tise,. TWO iOI 0

itai 11 hargeg W.Id. Sond uYour nom e ad droeu
qTARý MF'Q. Co., PfoviDENGg.. R. i.. u. s. A.

fIIF ilîqiiry in Toronto mnusical circle for thle past weeck lias, beemi inTcolioquial forîn i "lavc you got x otr tickets for the M leideIcssoin?'
Theli conicerts ou the i oth, Iltii, 12thl and i.5th will hardiy accoiiinoiite
all wilo ilesire to lîcar the Choir which captured New York criticsand drew fri n a Bo stonl clitor ain expression of tlesre timi thce Caliadiaîî

chorus shouli visit the city oif the Newv iFigland Conservatory. Ilowev er. itis flot the intention to go beyond Bufialo this vear, xvhere a concert wîliii îe-iven in Conv ention Hall On tlle 24th. Lt is espeeiaiiy c<îniforting to aCana(lian heart to witiess the cnthu',iani with xvhich thouisanis of' Buffaioîîiansgreet the mernhers of the "Mendelssohn." These singers evoke the niostenduring kiiid of international harîîîony and have nmade friends, ini iî<th themusical anîd personai sense of the word, in the city whose Gernian bur-glersare nîost (liscriiiiinating critics. Whetîever an uintisuaiiy vociferouls admireris seen, one discovers, 11111e times ont of ten, that hc is a Tleuton xviii xouidscorn to cail Mr. A. S. Vogt by any titie but "llerr."'
The programmnes for îiext week have been extensively publishied anîdshow the catholicity of choice and admirable balance of style which haveaiways marke- the conductor's niethods. It bas heen a development of greatinterest to those who reinember the early days when two consecutive concertswere considered a grave risk and an orchestra was an uindreamed extrava-gance. With every confidence in finer achievemnent than ever.the public looksforward to next Monday night.
Somne critics used to compiain that Thomas was coid; but they neyercould say that of the effects he got from bis orchestra. The truth was thathe was a superb drili master and had bis men in perfect control; besides liewas a profound musical scholar. Mr. Stock bas ilever been i Canada, andto many Canadians he lias been somnething of a wonder; for it was generallysuipposed that after Caesar died no0 one in Amnerica would be big enough tosuicceed him-especially the veteranîs own concert-master. In Chicago Mr.Stock has collie ini for occasional criticismn for having given the public' agreater variety of I iglter works than Thomas ever peruîitted them. Buttiiere is nothîig thie Thomas Orchestra cannot play in competition with anysutch organisationi in Arnrica. New York of course is partial to two or threof the best bands in that town, and sonie of the Gotham critics have evenjoined wîth Boston to give the American premmership, for technique at least,

to the Boston Symphonîy. There arc those, however, wbo if tbey should
hear the Thomas and the Boston Symphony successively without seeing themcii would bc unable to tell which was which-unless for the tone-colouring;
for the Boston Symphony tînier Gericke became a superb machine.

T HE. Elgar Choir of Hamilton of which Mr. Bruce Carey is conductor wiligive a concert in Massey Hall, Toronto, on February 28th. The reputa-lion of this organlisation is for musicianly work and a large audienîce îîîay bcexpected. The assisting soloist will be Madame Marcelia Sembrich who is to
fulfil several Canadian engagements this month.

M R. JAMES S. METCALFE, the dramatic editor of New York Lif e, theunflinching opponient of the methods of the Theatrical Trust, has beenannounced by the James B: Pond Lyceum Bureau for a limited number of
lectures on "The Theatre" during February, March and early April. The
University of Toronto gave the public the pleasure of bearing Mr. Clyde Fitcb,the playwrigzht. There is no dramatic exportent on this continent who can
speak witb more authority than Mr. Metealfe and it is to be hoped that some-
time he may be induced to address a Canadian audience.

F ROM Windsor, Ontario, comes an account of the successful production ofMendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise" by the Choral Society under Mr. H.Whoriow Bull. The soloists engaged for the occasion were Mr. W. Bertraml3eer fromn Wisconsin, Mrs. Littlefield and Mrs. Arthur Warren of Detroit.In the second part of the programme the chorus sang Sir Edward Eigar's"Land of Hope and Glory." A large number of Detroiters "crossed the river"to attend the concert which was altogether highiy creitable to, Windsor's
musical enterprise.

]EASTERN CANADA is quite. familiar with the vocal ability of Mr. HerbertWitherspoon of New York who has sung in M'îîtreai on several occasionsand has been associated with the Mendelssohn Choir concerts in Toronto.Mr. Witberspoon bas recently been giving recitals on the west coast of thecontinent, fromt San Francisco up to, Victoria, B.C. The citizens of theBritish Columbian capital have developed considerable musical ambition whenlocal societies bring to the Victoria theatre sncb an artist as Mr. Witherspoon
who will be beartily welcomed by an Ontario audience whenever the best-laidplans of managers allow of his return.

WTRITING in the 4rgonaut, "Flanreur" of New York says of the firstappearance of the great Italian singer: "It almost sceîed as tboughMadame Tetrazzini coquetted with her audience witb an almost indifferentassurance that she could gîve them their heart's desire. And they certainlybad it. Fassing from the restraint which marked her opening notes sheallowed ber voice to use its utmost compass before the curtain fell upon thefirst act, and if there had been any possible doubt of her success it was dispeiiedby the tempest of applause that broke out fromi every part of the bouse amida scenle of wild entbusiasm, of wbich mnere noise was tbe least conspicuonspart. Women stripped. the flowers f rom their costumes and rained tbemn uponthe stage, and it almost semed as thougb tbe footligbts tbemselves would bean insufficient barrier to the testimionials of delight in whicb the Immensecrowd was unanimouis. Tbe singer bierself showed an almost childish delight.Sbe laugbed aloud and tried witb a bewitchîng confusion to gather up theflowers that strewed1 the stage wbhile ait the saine time kissing her hands toevery part of the thecatre. It was anu ovation that migbt bave been enviedb>' any singer the world bas ever known. Tlle Manhattan ha$ neyer seenanything more tumnuituously eruiphatie.,"

Do You
Like Good
Piectures ?
Ç Would you accept four good
pictures for nothingi

ÇWould you accept four good
pictures by a Canadian artist if
they were offered to you free of
charge ?

Ç These four pictures are each
1 7 x 22 inches, made from brn-
gifl paintings by John Innes,
and welI worth hanging in the
best -furnished Canadian. home.

qThe four original oïl paintings,
from which these prints are
Made, were produced for the
Canadian Courier, and are the
exclusive property of that pub-
lication. The prints are therefore
flot Iikely to, become common.

qThe foùr pictures are:

"fis Majesty's Mail"
*A postman in the wintry North

with his dog train.

"'The Disputed Trail"
Abear and a pack-horse meet-

ing in the Rockies.

"The Surrender"
A stirring incident in N. W. M.

Police 1kfe A wonderful scene.

IV
"Kla-How-Yah"

A British Columbia coast scene,ý
showing the natives in their canoe.
The woeci signifies " Welcome.-

ql These four pictures'given ah-
solutely free, postpaid, in strong
tube, to, those who become new
subscribers to the Coudier during
February. Aiso, to any present
subscriber sending us a new sub-
scription during the same month.

q FilI out the following blanlc:

COURIER PRESS LIMI rE.D
Toront. Ont.

Gentlemen. EncIoaed fincj Three Dollars
for orne year' oubscri*ption to The Canadiair
Couner. including Mr. lunes' four lamous
pictures witliout extra charge.
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AT T HE S I GN 0F -THE MAPLE
N YONI E who lis, famiiar~ wi th the 'swork (ifi nnen' b11ook c lubs- i the-AUtnited States is awarc tînt a great deal lias bcen accoinplisbcd hy

theni ini the studv of the xx orks of nativex author. I n this inattuýr
tlwv are ani exanulle te Canadians xxho sofar bia\-e been nott itoo xx ciiinforniefi regarding t heir own historx and \vrî ttrs nf their ttxx landi.\

Caniadian xx'onun recenlx oh jectefi te snch xx ttrk ini a sînali society in thbe
protest: -Tlere is no romance in Canlatian history.- Yut that verx w vo1nani
xvas leoking as* slhe spoîke toxvarîis the site of ani nid fort wher( , a centurx
ago, In(Iians camne with their simple xx'arcs andi whicb had witnuesscd nian', a
scene of savage harter and warfare. It is taking no risk te say that theu
sp)eaker w-as deplorably ignorant cf the snbject shc conid,-(erefi unroînantie.
Thle naines cf Radisson, Frontenac, Laleinent andi Pontiac inîant nothing te buer
unpatriotic soul. And yet there is sucb a wealtb of bistnri- loru in this w-ide
country where the Frencli missionaries prearbefi three centuries age andi wherc
the trade wars of the west afford as stirring a chronicie as anv pioncer story
It bas rernained for a New England historian t0 write the mest graphie
description cf our early settiement and conflict.

Durinig the last fortnigbt, "Katherine H-le," a wonian jonrnialist Whose
reviews are well known, gave an a(ldress on the subject, "(Canadian Literature,-
wbich showed that the nmodern Canadian writer cf verse or fiction is ntie
without honctîr in foreign circles, whatever niay bu lus fate in bis own land.
There are many Canadian wornen who rave ox'er Cotrelli or Gertrude Athertonl
who have flot read "Set in Anthority,- a hetter novel than eîther the Engiisb-
woman or the Californian bas written, and the work cf a Canadian author.
There are aise Canadian womien who hecomne sentimental ever the slushy
songs cf Ella Whecler Wiicox but wbo knew nothing cf the îîoeins cf Isabel
Valancy Crawford, Etbeiwyn \Vetherald tir \Vilfred Camnpbell. Is ît net timu'
for the Canadian wonicen's clubs te cenisider tbe writers cf our own country
and te encourage the young generation te beceme better acquainted xvitb themn?
No one wouid assert tbat a poor Canadian writer is te be studied in preference
te a worthy foreign novelist or p>(et. But we have erreil oi the otber side Iin
the past and have allowetl *eour own' te go unrccognised anti unpraised. Let
us take a leaf, even if it is net a mapie, from our New iEnglan(l cousin's book,

M RS. COBDEN-SANDERSON, daugbter cf Richard Cobden and
suffragette who has been arrested for the "cause," bias been visiting

New York where she bas said. several things te fthe enterprising inîterviewer.
The distinguisbed Eiuglisbwonan stated tbat site t-as surprised te find that the
wemen cf the United States do net talk politics. She was aise surprised, on
Joubt, to learn that the fair New Yorker is net at ai anxieus te have a vote-
in fact, hardly considers the question at ail. Of course she dloes net. Site
bas se much more that is wortb whiie that she would coîusider it a waste of
energy te wcrry about tbe franchise. If Mrs. Cobden- Sa i derscî wcre ttî
cross the border, get successfully past these borrid Customîs efficers at Niagara
and reach Hanmilton, Toronto, Moittreal and Ottawa, would she find the
wenien of Canada more given te politîcal conversation than the wonenl cf
New York or Buffalo? I think she would; and yet the daughiter cf Richard
Cobden would probably think us sadîx- Iacking ini zeal about weman suffrage.
Cannot we conjure up a grievance in this cold, February xvuatber and attack
Premier Whitney on the opening oif the Ontario i.egislature, demlanding votes
in the manner cf those Englisb freaks xvbo have nmade Sir Henry Camupbell-
Bannerman's life a burden? It wouid certainly cause a sensation and give
the papers something new te write abouit. Premier WVhitney, who is an honest
man with a somewhat Ceitic temper, would be qtîite capable cf teliing the vote-
seekers te go bornte and look after the dinner. And wbat would be the (lis-
comnfiture cf that gailant Irishman, 'lon. J. J. Foy, if a band cf suffragettes
presented a demnand fer the franchise?

T'HERE is sornething exceedingiy pitiful about Ouida's lonely death and
buriai. Most cf us read "Under Two Flags" ere we were sweet sixteen

and feul bopelessly in love with tbe Guardsnîan and xvept over the buroilenutd
of wilful littie Cigarette. Much that Ouida bas written wiil be swiftly for-
getten but twe cf ber short stories sbeuld live: "Two Little Wooden Shous-
andl "A Dog cf Flanders." There is a piercing pathos about the story of Ncllo
and bis faitbfui Patrascbe tînt makes the twc patient figures entirely uiuforget-
table. A tragedy cf cbildbood is the worst cf ail and yet one is glad tbat sncb
a stcry was written, for it is onu cf these glimpses wbicb beip cine te undur-
stand the untold iniseries.

4' * *

WIILAT LIATERS STAND ENDURANC-E TESTS BEST.
A GOOD BREAKItAST Of

SUREP
W il fOrtif >u agains M
incten i weather and
supp> > ou xvîth enough
"lsand" to do a haif day's
work. Contaîns more
nourishment than meai W
and more easiiy digested.

Try it for Breakfast with Hot
At ail Grocers, 13c a cartc

Eývery girl likes good I
CH OCOLATES.
Give ber a box of

WEBB'S.

A RECIPE FOR SALAi>.
T () mnake tbis condiment your peet begs

The pcunded yeiiow of twc hard-boiled eggs,
Two boiied potatees passed througb kitchen sieve
Smoothness and softness te the saiad gîve;
Let entons iurk within the bowl,
And, haif suspected, animate the wboie,
0f mordant mustard add a single spoon,
Distrust the condiment that bites toc seon;
But deem it not, thon man cf herbs, a fauit
To add a double quantity cf sait;
Four times the spoon with cii from Lucca crown,
And twice witb vinegar precured from tewn;
And lastiy, e'er the flavoured compound f055
A magic soupcon of anchovy sauce,
0 green and glorious! 0 berbaceous treat!
'Twould tempt the dying anchorite te eat;
Back te the world he'd turn bis fleetîng seul,
And plunge his fingers in the saiad bewl;
Sereneiy full, the epicure weui say,
"Fate cannet harm me-I have dined to-day."

-Sidney Smith, in "What te Eat."

I-N ANSWERING THESE AJJVERTISEMENTS ['LEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAýN COITIFR"

IEAT
likand Oream.
'2for 25c. ,

E The Canadian Detective Bureaul
ý1 MAX J. KELLER. GUN. MÂNÂQis WILLIAM H. WELSH. (ilS. SUPr.

GENERAL OFFICES: TORONTO. ONT.
CroWn Life Bullding-Queen and Victoria Ste.

BRANCH OFF'ICES
OTTAÀWA, ONT., Trt it Idg., $parka St MONTREAL i'.Q., Btank ofOttawaitidg

WINNIPBG, MAN., Bank of U,.miiiuu BIdg.
CÂBL. ~ST. JOUXN, N.B., Pugpiry Bidg. RALIPAX. N.., St. Paul Bid.VANcOUVER. B.O.. Inn@ or Court iltid. DAWSON. Y3T., NOC. BIdg.

NEW YORuK, NýY. LONDON, 19NG PAI, u

qTihis Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legitimnate detective
work for railroads, banks, insurance companies, other corporations and prî-
vate individuals.

q Our offices being located from one end of the Dominion to the other gîve
us speciaiiy good facilities for handling business for clients with connectîon
titrougitout the various provinces.

C ANADIE1N NEi.
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The. best table mnlt ot

no more than the. poorest
-- adcan be b.d fo- the

aaking.

Windsor
SAIT

is sold in practically es«,
grocery store in Camda-
andit the best.I

Ask for IL.

MAKING

YOUR OW
MARMALADE

Çl With the arrival of bitter
oranges corntes the time for
makinlg Marmalade and we
have now received the first
shipment from Messina.

ÇJ The oranges are excellent
this year-as fine as any we
have ever bail.

ql We have slicers to eut the
orngs, and a well-tried old

Sotch' recipe to guide the
making.

MICIIIE & CO.
Llmited

7 KING ST. WEST
TORONTO

"Not on Morellty but on
CooksrY lot us bulld our
Stronghold."1-ius muvuih.

If yonr fond la not right your
life wili flot be rîght.

Dr. Snow, late Senior Surgeon
at the Cancer Hospital, London,
wrote in a paper on 1 The Scien-
tifll Prevention of Dihsease " -

"The maintenance of sonnd
nerve eqnilibrinmu by ientific
tisane nutrition like Bovril, 'wîll
do more te stay the ravages of any
inaway than a century of progresu
In drug treatmut.-

THE OPEN DOOR
to the welfare of fatmilîes,
the stabîlity of business, and
the comforts of olLI age, is
found in life insurance. And
therefore#wîtL
e FCNAA

invites good lives to join its
ever expanding household,
to becomne partriers in its
growing- business, and to
share equitably in ail its
benefits.

A PUUOT niasM MOUPMY PAYS

NIAS UYIfl WAVLO UT.

FO0R T HE C H 1LD R

TH'lE. vouligest llipp)opo(tarnius a
frowning on the hank,

W\hile bIs sisters and bis brother',
were SpOrting in the rushes,

While bis father a refresliîng draugbit
of Niger watcr drank,

And bis niother cooled lier fore-
head, brown with burning sun-
mer flushe..

The youngest Ilippopotarnus at times

would tai) his brow,
And then again, at other tumes, be'd

move lis lips and niutter;
Hc glanced crossly at his brothers, as

if worried by their row,
And 'twas elear that hc was think-

ing, though bis thouglits be
didn't utter.

The youngest Ilippopotarnus bebaved
in sucb a way

That his fatber grew quite anxious
-and bis fond and careful
mother.

"Our poor child bas something on bis
inind-that's evident," tbey say;

"corne, now, Hippy dear, out with
it, or you certainly will
srnother !"

The youngcst Hippopotamus had
ready bis reply,

And he gave it to his parents with-
ont hesitating fusses;

"It's a littie point of grammar," lie
responded, with a sigb:

".Oh 'wbich are we-HippopoTAM.i,
or HIPPOPOTAMUS SES ?"
-Felix Leigh in "Little Folks."

E N
MOTIlER HUBBARD,

I3y GU~ARD SMIîTu.

(With apologies to tbe rnemories of
Longfellow and Omnar anid to Kipling
and HLenry James.)

IN thie cupboard Motiier 1-iubbard
Kept ber store of mneat and

v ictua k
And she kept a faithful canine

And tbe canine's naine was Fido.
When tbey feit the pangs of hunger

Sbe wonld hie bier to the cnpboard
There to find the juicy beefsteak.

Tben she'd cook it on the fire
And sbe'd give 'the bone to Fido.

Happy, happy Mother Hubbard.
Happy, happy littie Fido!

But one day ini deptb of winter
When she bie'd lier to the cupboard

It was absolntely empty!
Nauglit there was for Mother Hub-

bard,
Likewîse there was nanglit for Fido.

Oh! unhappy Mother Hubliard!
Ohi! ninhappy little Fido!

UMBRELLAS AND RUBBERS.

U MBRELLAS and rulibers
Yon neyer forge,

Whenever it's raining
Or snowy or wet;

But if it should ýclear up
Wbile you are away,

Please bring theni back borne
For the next rainy day.

-St. Nicholas.

aini adwoà-4 natal
-1mreprool-

Accommodation for 760 gneets, 81.&0 ni,
Amertoan sud Bumrpen plans.

Pal.u.S He0u43
R0 ooms. 88.00 np.

Ainericana and Euopean,

]Koeeim louse
Nurpea 81.00 ni,.
Amersu 42.00 ni,.

Accommodation for 500 Guesia. lIrqrOI

ONWTAIRIO HOirTILs

ca1ettama eSpwtuau1.

CALUDoNTa SPRIXNGS, OW.

Laret, Béat sud âxcii ontrat.
U8.50 pu day and up. - Amertca Pln.

»MONTREAL MTL
'rue Plce v*ge. (C.]F.a.

Ainerican Plait, . 0 p
Aommodaticà for M nits,

oulEotac HOT19l'
T"& Claetau IFwoas.ac

(C.P.R7 .)
AmericnPlan, - 88.00 ni.

Accommodation for 450 Gnus.

Trhe moral Alaizam4ta tC.p.it 3 r.)

Unropuen. 88.00. A.mrtca, #&M00
Acoomdatlon for 000 GUOOts

lertlISUe COLUMBIA aïOTEiLa

Qblaetew Msous.*,CP.y

Atmloian plan . 880up
AcomodatIo for >Gns

MotelVa..e~vev C.Py.
Amarloan plan - 11810 OP.
A.moeat%. for M Glors

Mter-- Good beavmna, child, wiimte have yot, boun?>Chi d-"BDabby and 1 tunble notePnMOtbr-'' But whero'a ledr Bob ?FIa
',hild- Oh. 1 ex-Pevt h.'. out by n,,."-p'uneh.

Yom Waut CDe Best
DON'T YOU

The unanImous opinion or Insurance
Critica la that OuF " IMPROVIgj> SEOUR-
ITY'- Accent Policy bas reached a degree
of Perfection nover before attained.

There Is no reason why yen should net
have IL. Let us seuil YeM ful partlculars

C1>e sterIInia iîchint fi
ouartaotte go. o? Lumadta
164 St. 3aues Street, fliurtui

WILLIAM THOMSON & Co.,

CANADIAN
HOTE-L DJREtCTORY
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(L Anticipation is almost as pleasurable as real-
ization. This winter you can enjoy next summer's
holiday, if you know where your want to go.

MUSKOKA NOVA SCOTIA SOUTHI SHIORE
THE MAGANETAWAN RAINY LAKE
LAKE ST. JOHN THE SASKATCHIEWAN
THE SAGUENAY THE ATH-ABASCA

THE PEERLESS
PENINSULAR
THE IDEAL
PENINSULAR

qWhen buying your range
19 this au tuzn insîst on

havinu your dealer show you
«The Peerless Penînsular'

and "The Ideal Peninsular,"
'the Iatest triumphs in stove
range construction. if you
sbould find any difficulty in
securing une. write us a pos-

tal card asking for fult infor-
mation which will be promptiy
furnished.

Ciare Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Preston, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouver, B.C,

The besi
nces$ to
them ail
18 by

CANADIAN
NORTIIERN
UNES

A rt Electrce Fixtures

lult

THE

"INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED"9

The Railway Greyhound of Canada
The finest and fastest train in the Dominion, over the
longest Continuous double track raiîway in the world.
Runs daily between MONTREAL, TORONTO, NIA.
GARA FALLS, DETROIT and CHICAGO.
A PLEASURE TO RIDE ON THIS TRAIN.
lhe best of everything is found on the GRAND
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

W. E. DAVIS
Peesenger Traffle Manager

Montreai

G. T_ BELL
General Passuenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

Real Estate
List your property
with us. We can
selliît for you.

National

TORONTO-

Trust Co.
Lîmited

RxAI. ESTATE 1OIfpARTMIXNT

18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Montfeal Winnipeg Sakatoon Edmonton

COWAN'S
Chocolats

MAPLE BUDS
"lExcsedlngly Choies"

q he cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of Iighting
for the home.

q1 The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

q A visit to our art show roonis will repay you.

The

Toronto Electric Light Co.
Limnited

12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

IN ANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE *CANADIAN COURIER."

r Ç Lakse Muskoka is crossed by the Canadian Northeru Ontario at Bala
Park.
«g Next year tihe line front Parry Sound to Sudbury wîll be otienel. It
enters delightfi boýtinz, ihing and hunting country, and crosses thse
Maganetawan, Stiii, Key and French Rivers.
Il The Canadian Northern Quebse and thse Quebec and Lake St. John
trave rse thse beit sporting country in Quebec.
Ç The South Coast of Nova Scotia is skirted by tlhe Haliftx and Souths
Western Railway.
Ç l3etwcen Port Arthtur atid Winnipeg the Canadîan Nortisern follows
the historie and Picturesine Dawson water route to the prairies and tlie
Western Pro% inces.

tnqilreofateyoft)ifl 11wng:
WI N NI PEu ut4. 11t >55s i. ut [[.,'a i, St. TittttNTtI St. Illt hpi,. nNo, [e

Mu NTItEAI,. (ty T,>is., Can N<,r. tlîieb 0111-8. St. Ja,îei, St.

I

Bathroom Outfits
of Ail Kid

Somerville Limited
5 9 Richmond Street East

TORONTO, ONTARIO

Ï(D(: a




